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BOO^VELT IS REPORTED DEAD .
.........^£^:S“ rrNfW VMMiCOlIRT 

r..™. nHATtNIN* COUAPStrrt—rch »»««*
lountUtion lor

that Uu rumor I»;

tb« BllghUrt word ol, YOlBi:, Nov. 6.-^ ooi
w a lao polio* todu7 otood (Utfd

DO* racelved. H»o »tuU ^ 18,000,000 ir*ilil»ri Oourt 1J»e ceimution of
which would bu wt»t ,,aiMin« wUeh the bulldlag - iBopoot. u few duyb hm 

b, ootiflod by iXM coo.uUr ^ 
in Alricu hud roceivod no

11^ mvAL wm
t« IKC9VERV 

WNU

THiNis GET mm 

TMM EXPRESS TMTI
NIAOABA FAIXS. Ort.. Nov. «- Uwr. wM • 

The boldcot und mout dartnc hold- ^ *
—— up und robbory on record In the . ^

WlA^HIHaipN, Nov. 6.- Prof. W KU«*m diotriet took ptaoe in brood

on terb An enomouc numbw of g. 0«>*r*phle Society BoMling
a. ur. on the criminal court calendar. r.J^b^aUv*. to

have condMnned as betag Ukaly tengleownt. Tha dtatrict attorney, g,<jore. prealdent of the National yeaUrday afternoon about Lr addrem book ct the pad^.'

workmen and an orrapWal am mong the othera who ai^enly And ^ Copenhagen: mtuated a few hundred feet top of the head wtth a ph** of ^
Id court offldal la aearch -nC bnr theamelvea without an offlee. .‘>n» National Oeograpbie Society ^ gtaUon. ttur bound with rteetrta tape. UOm

the front

pUne of the party have ^o,kmen______________ _________________
Booeevell ehould be aearch <o* lab themeelvea without an oflioe.

gnn, lagiahu pUteau. Bn left p^^rtant papers, lyafllc la thaaar- [ /nie conatruction of the city's antn ,bdut to aend rep..^---------------- ^

* th# foUowing U*t by another route. jgineere for the ^ipp^ of Comewnder Pcery. we reapectfidly ^ paekagea d
hern hie inunediate party, waa 800 workmen are ahoi- dation. The constant Jar and tre- requeat the Uidveraity of Copenha-)^
iud*a» ravine, and was recelv ^ cracking walU, and eon- 'mor cauaed by the passing trains. It toigrant them the courted of 

btNi eoontry by way of Nairobi, .trotting a shield ol twdvblnBh ia said, has disturbed the earth be- being present at the olBcial waanin-
• Oet. #7. At that tlma the par- ̂be aurface of Inlayr' neath. The enginewa expressed the .ti^n of Dr. Cook's papers.”
i> sea preparing to proceed hmne- protect the subway he- hope that the court buOdlng «y be ^be NaUonal Geographic Society.
IgUb for Ouas Ingiehu pUtaan. It ^^^^b from collapsing in caaa the 'saved by the driving ot thi founds- ,t wen ,tated tonight, stand ready
.jpmr**'* to return to lindtanl building suddenly falls into the tiona deeper Into the earth. TWs honor Dr. Cook with a me-

street. however. Win occupy at least dal if he can prova that ha reached
Hi (has Inglahu pUteau ia a Numeroua Judges and oAdalshavs six months, and w«l cost the city ^he North Pols.
^ ,|ik plain in the north of Ki- ^ba day In search of new qnar' thousand, of doUara.
a^ psr - It is covered with ---------------------------------------------------
Ml aid fringed on aU aides with 
IpI; It affords some of the bast 
anteUnd in the IBritish proteo- 
^aad ia a hunting ground to 
iMd a visit had been eagerly an- 
llgated by Col. Roosevelt. Tbs 
Rpt route bed not beea deUrmln- 
d • tar as U known, when the 
iNty Wt Aldana pavlpf, but Worh- 
«.smtwsrd by the most likely

to *14.188.
Ing to take them to the expi 
cn train 8, Just about to leave.

ing bound , with rteetrte tape, i 
him to the floor maecma^rm. 
the robber JunagMd over the c 
gathend up the money peckh 
emiapsd wtth Us c
ns provincial and city forpm i 

car der Inspsetor Mains and CWri B 
if nda. are working on the e

HANCOCK ffUD CND$
ITDOUBU MUROER

KNOXVILIjB. Tenn., Nov. 8. • ago with the kllliag of BU preen, 
an aged man. who was shot frOm 

while

The throe represenUtlves ot 
Boctety who wiU proceed to Gepen- 
hagea will he selected from the fol
lowing committee which waa ap
pointed to investigate tha question 
of whether or not any one reached 
the pole Jirior to 1908: Henry Oa- 
nette. Chirg geographer ot the Unlt- 

l Purvey; Rear- 
Admiral C. M. Cheater. U.8.N.. re
tired: O.H. THetman, and Prof.
H. Gore, a noted mathematleU*

GOVERNHENT VICTORY _ 

INNKARAGUA
volutionisU In a 
today, many gt Gen. ■Mrads’s.i |pl-i 

are being kilk
t lost 15 men ti«m of^Bsaaa. and w«a psvmad.

«ht bs mads posalbis throagN an- ngsd 10. are tbs last vtetlnis. Jss. Bad fiMli^ ”^****^^
be naiNn in the euploy of ' the u^vls. who admits tha doubls kUl- Davis and Yont, and It is supposed 
HtUk military authoriUe*. but ,ng, .ays he did it in eell defence, that George Green, n son of the 
■■iMf has bsen received so far as baa surrendered to the author!- murdered man. took Yount'i part ia 

kaovn through these channels. ties at SmesdviUe. the fighting. Yount and Green wore
tasdoa. Nov. 5.-Ths East Africa originated
•■rtmaat of the Colonial Offlee 
ShMfd aothlng ot any accident 

hRf. Roosevelt. The ofllclala aay 
It tt U inconceivable that any- 

1^ serious could have happened 
and the fact not be reported 
governor to the colonial of-

flss Tofk, Nov. 3.—Tbs report 
Itt tomim President* Roosevelt had 
li# Us Ufa la Africa were not cred- 
RU today by close friends ot

TWO nCR» TEAMS 
Will PLAY CAME 

SUNOAV

AiraiPTEDBOlD-lIP
NEAR HAIIFAX FAILS

HALIFAX. Nov. 5.-A. George horeee. and one ol the trio shot at
^ _____ n„.tmonth Foote. through his

Foote waa driving from Dartmouth ^ bag of money feU from___ ^ '   ^ —   cheek. The bag of money feU iron« nr r r ~ : Z 'z ---■ - 'rrrr(today, with *80.000. to pa, the ^ ^ delivered eafely

. Roo..dr. ™P« “• '«'>• ’»”■
inthar-la-law. and the. only close 
Iriatlve in the city, eaid that -he 
Wd not heard the report, and de- 
••■ftd that had Mr. RoosbveH sut- 

W any ^Ideoi. he would have 
n informed InunedUteljr.
4uka Abbott, editor ot the Out- 
I*. of which Mr. Roosevelt ia an 
•Mlate editor, also aaid he had 
« Uerd of any accident or injury 
»» Kr. Rooeev.lt.

thIUc I would have had word 
'•^rtUag had happened to Mr. 
***»**H.” said Mr. Abbott, "and 
Uta*h no slgnlllcanr^ w the 

■«»» M his tnjny or dsnth.”
to the*rorestera' null 

•““«lty night and enjoy a dance. 
S|«*lett’e Orrheatra. Admission ;

*0c.; indies free. n5-l

» attempted to hold police are out i

up the team and 
The driver

1 the men- the masked
wUpped up the hold-up wus at a loaeiy spot.

wm dmuh:cwmk
NKW YORftl, Nov, 5.-New York is 

to have another hundr«>d million dol
lar bank to be known aa the Mech
anics and Metala
atitution is a consolidation of the 

^Mechanics National Rank, and the 
C^per National Rank The corobi-

LORDS AMENDMENT 
TO IRISI MIL 

REEUSED

MRS. STEINHEH. GIVES
mVt0El^

PARIS. Nov. 6.- Cauraiy to s>- had trmp-Bted 
owdaUoii. Mm^RUiUmU .•gnOtdemrtedh.r.

A good exhibition g«^ cl too^ ^ th^ stand this morning-sk her 
ball has been mrmigsd for Sbnday ^ ^ ber UsflMhd
alt^rwwn when t^ old players of bjother-in-Uw. Shs plainly a

this passtnp4i 
lal, Judfs Do VaU«i puromdUfl

the Nanaimo United wlU line up sr j^s eOmt of ths trylag or- hs pinned her down wWh peoo* tiHfl
gainst an eleven composed of recent ^ b«l passed through <Urlng she bad ooneealed Jeweta which 
arrivals in town and the reserves. afterwards' aaid had bsen stolen. Mu
Two strong teams have bcmi select- „„h«- hw eyas, and . her turned her back on W^- ■«*. ntt
ed and it ought to be a fari; and ^ „ p^. Nevertlm- eroasnl aims and flaMdnF,ey«. sd-
interesting game. From this gan» ,bs rose to her feet wboi the mitted .that Urn had dons so. )aUt> 
the selection committee will most ^ rsspondsd hraTw fylng her aetkmAy ths nBethniRy l»-
likely pick the firet and e«»nd --------.nation. Istlnct of e
vena and try them out. Hm preal

The executive conunlttee has also 
arranged for a

Judge. M. Da Valles, the knowledge that these Jewels 1 
at tlU outset, lest cost* from her loner.

at the Crown theatre on I

showed anxiety
‘.the strain of prevlons days had tax

evening of next week and several lo- ^ quickly i l^■llrw1 by
cal acta wlU ba 

Here era the tero teams for Sun
day:

Nanalnm United.

Goal— Walker.
Full Backs— Graham and Hewlt. 
Halvee-McESwan. Farmer. Moeeey. 
Forwards- MitAail. Moaaey. »t- 

chell. Brown. MSanaou.

am not fatigued.”
In opening tha examination. Jndge 

DeVallea dealt with the appsanam 
yesterday of Rena CoUard. an actor, 
who cao«sd a nsomentaiy sensation
by asserting that he was the real o'rfock in the p«*>« «>* *«• <» 
ueaaain. -Iha Judcs disposed ot Hnehin. The deceased has been

The Nova Scotia Steel and 
.any has struck a thirty 
of iron ore on their Wabana

LONDON. Nov. 5.— By a vote 
319 to 64 the House of Commons 
refused today to agree to the Lord’s 

Coal amendments to the Irish Land Dill

jrell. ( 
& cor

The Lending Wsce of
AmusementOPERA HOUSE

TO-isrica-iiT
TWO VAUDEVILLE ACTS
T:eCRBU3 JRElE3i;.S OB’ FIOT-OTRES 

Conunuoua. 7:15 to 10 p. m. Admission 10c. 15c ~
*'‘o*raph Fii»a_ihe finest in the world are shown In th.M Theatr

t hief Secretary for Ireland, 
conciliatory speech, repudiated all 

d?sire to quarrel with the 
House of Lords on the sub
ject of Irish land, and declared 
he was anxious to come to terms 
U pos-slble. as the failure of the bill 
would create a deplorable situation 

I in Ir^nnd. Hflorts will be made to 
I arrange a compromise betwi-en the 
two Houses of Parliament.

Goal— Sheppard.
Full Backs- IHlllameon and

. Boyce, Lslgh. Mumty. 
b_ Tom. Warden. Harvey

Bmndleson. Peters,
'The following players are asked to 

he on the field; Harvey. Beattie. 
Rrsdhury and Richardson.

NC|H €ttS TRim
'Vears Fir SssMW

Watson’s “No. 10
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

I WtSHTVr.TOV P C . Nov 
St. Petersburg. Nov. 5.-A des- Fort

patch from Tabriz, confirms tha re- i^v^worth penitentInry was th« 
port which originally emanated from —-nlence Imposed todnv noon Wal

obhed anil attarkeilTeheran, that Ardabil In the Azerr

, who aaid. "Mo. 1

One of the city's pteoew teaMM 
pasMsi away ihl* ultemooo e4 flJ© 
n’eloek In the weriMm ol Mru. OhOO-

Ohe Judge dlnpoaed ot j|«chin. The deceased Ims bam ^ 
this Incident ai pure Invantlon. faffing henltN IW » long tfcno. ^ 

"It ia nothing more than a Joke" for aome months has bam ^ub^ 
•aid the court. "An Inquiry has ima condrtlon ^ ^
eetabllahed that thia waa aeraek- come aa a hapfiy rellel to all her 
brained youth whose parents bnvs sufferings. She was staying ^ 
stated that he foUowed the case pas- home of her daughter. Rlre. ML A» 
sionateiy, und had practically at- aopp. who has ne 
tempted to Intervene with anony- through ber lllneso. 
mourn letters addressed to the « '
iuing maglatrate.

Judge Do Vallee then turned

::rnti"her^v!r^nfli::ihc»bm.d waa CharR, Maclffit_ 
ing atatenoenU aba had prevlouriy ^ .pQ gjHE HAMILTON TIME*, 
nmde regarding the occurrences on ; —— v

also Hamnton. OiA.. Mov. 5.-MWi^ 
I of the bunding committro of *ha 
I board of educutton have I

Buread her right

In addition to Mrs. Allsopp *sis 
sorvtved by three sons, Fred, fVaak 

Bt, and Walter. Sha was a uisteir sl 
He the late F. Rowbottom, '* ^

^ui-atloned her closely on the lnvolv-|of the bunding committro 
ed financial condition of the Stein-'hoard of education have hi ^ 
bell household at the time of th. ^
n.urder. •*"»» *' - P«hllshing CompsiAr

Msdnme Steinhell's coi-------------------. I for a 1

I agonized flood of words, in whld» _**^ ^ ____ _
Ibaijan province, ha. been captur-d ’V" Priner the J-^ge to J^l^^i^b^oo Kov. 6.-Mrs. Alison ,Nel-

She complained ^ , I cotnmitted ;by trlbeamen. The invading forc-s KfTorts ................... u a

clergy took refuge in the Russian ,j,p penitentin-v 
vice-consulate. nses.

f^^iinPar friends, and also society women who iwmondsey bye-election.



Entire Town 
Has Spookol-

Th« flrat article is eatiUed ‘"Hx* 
Drtaia of the -Wara- " by August 
Bridie, l>eing a sociological study of 
the developn»ent and revolution that 
has been taking place in the slum 
section of Toronto. *niere ar^ ftve

i6ZOOX*UlXI 1>«» and ink lUustrations by T.
Greene. "W-here Nature-s Gas

THE yAHATMO FREE »RB&S, TTITntv KOVKMBER 8. lOOg:

King," by W. Ijacey Amy, is a _ 
entertaining account of the growth 

Ftortlaad, Kor. 4c-Uttla Drasst of Medicine Rat. and the place that 
n.». 11 lad wlui haa astural gas has hnd in its develop-BMXfm. tha U-year^d iad wfco ^ spiendldly illnstrated.
sanwd iatarnationai fame by looking jjj,, Graham contributes a
at a WtMdilOs ilU 1* MU ov». now ,nost rea'dable article entitled. "In 
bMiaa to look ilka one of tho— Lsmd,’’ being an appreciation

.«d ot Mr. E. F. B. Johnston's collec- “■n* O thousand strings, and ^ delft ware. The account of
tbe lad—trioaa kid has been thnanr capture and transportation to Con- 
Blag ttaa an. of the Montana herd of buffalo

tarda- a man in WOodstock cal ** Concluded by Nowton MacTavlab. natarny a man in wooasew uiuatrations for this article are
led up The Telegram and said that the first. Isabel
a lot of leaves wore damdng and Kcclestone Msekay contributes a fine 
Jirniptag aoxMB his UWB. BUd not a story. "New Lamps for old." with 

tn alight na wnntad to know lUuiitratlons by .T. W. Beatty. Oth- 
^ ^ er artldee are "Oomedy and Humour

If he MmuM notify Bmset's parents the Bible," by J. D. I»gan: "A 
aad aak them to cell him otL He Uteratnre of Warning." by W. D. 
wae that the wind wae McBride, with abort etorles and

mfght have diatnrtied the autunmal 
tollag*. Be apologised and aaid that

Bow to Cure a Cold. 
Be aa ceraful aa you can yon^ mm ..J you can yon will

axpiaBatiott liada't occurred to him. occaeionally take cold, and when 
Hardly had he eaaaed epeaklBg you do, get a medicine of known re- 

. twmthlees nereon bolted Into liebiUty, one that haa an eetablish- a WIWBU mco ^ reputation and that is certain to 
the oOm and amwaaced that whlU ^t a tjulck cure. Such a medicine 

was drsBslng this momJag he hap ia Chamberlain s Cough Kemody. It, 
petted to look at the clock, and ft baa gained a* world wide reputation 
Manly Mopped ticking. He was remarkable cure, of thU moM
afraM that be too, aright be foU olairaM that be too, aright be fnU of depended upon. It acts on nature's 
tlw devfl or otherwise poaaeaeed end plea, relieves tbe lungs, aids ezpeo- 
he waa M down a conple of (lights toration. dpena the secreUons and 
^ 1» rsMoring ths system<ri a doctors ofBoe. where a healthy condition. During tha

ItM pereoB waa Miked to re- many yam in which it haa bem in 
i atory. general nee we have‘yet to learn of

*OB wind the dock. laM *■ «»«' of cold or attack o«
Mierlfid the man of medldM ^1* when this nanedy was used which 

^ gad," be alaenUted. "1 forgot shows conduMvely that it to a cer- 
t H." tnJn preventive of that dangerone'

, dtoeam. Chambedain’e Cough Beme* 
dy oontalna no opinm or other nai^ 

out that tha ^uc and may be given a. coniMen- 
tfeeh had ran dona and wasn’t tially to a baby as’ to aa adnlt. 
^oakned.< I'or eale by aU dmggtots. X

A yomig woman in a very pertarb- _________ '
Mate tplwl has taken The Tde- ____

2, Weddings 
11Z 1“ Cumberland

t Oananad pieoaa. Hot having - ^ —

M. « a. ^ “*** “•i^ n ana aaaiom ^ i>,u. fourth aldeM dai«hMr
- ** ^ of Mr. and MM. Ihamaa J. Lmrto

. ?*“.“**• . . J , . of thia city, was unltdd in nwr-
Mr. John HIH. M Caloa 

lato the apooholegtota Bay. tha Mm. Mr. Kidd ot that 
place pMtersriag tha aieremoay. MrsI hatera 8 VModfc this

rpra that he had SMB a 
a«i MB o> the bathroom 
sad he was sara aohod;^ 
Writ. ’ Tlds was a ptuMar

while Mr. X.. Magaone sopportedtha 
the grooBi. The happy eoaplewin 
take up Hmir raridsnee at Ualoa

t vtoltor. the.i
anthony-matthmwsoh.that the towd had too 

ehcbeurndf^
hMHaa* whea there an ao A

ahlaa parlorB aroaad towa. the ' Manes by Ow Bar. Thos Mami 
i tried to aaoak a8 ia a cor- *lea. oa Mednaaday kveafa«. DetoDM

t mt mw
97th, wfna Mias Sarah Orant, thiM- 

X tha radaa- daaghtar of Mf. aad Mrs. Wto.MatX
t X hadlla- 

rthe ratoatlek had
was united )n wedloA ti 

Mr. «ward 8. Anthony, of Vaneddi 
ver. Xhe hride was gowned fit

bylBtfl

I ft rahM" was Onnt

k M that etnago mss
he c9nr that Toang 

In the nei^bor.

Children’s Bonnets at 50c
Values to $1.25 in this lot-consisting of Velvet, 
Silk and Bearskin in Navy, Cardinal, Brown, 
Green and Cream. Not one of these worth less 
than 75c and up to $1.25. You’ll find them on 
the tables at the entrance of the Millinery De- 
pCkl'tiXXlOllt/*

Tapestry 
Rugs 

30 X 68
Special TahieM

$1.75
Come and seetlift 
Rug~Youll 88^ 
excellent valn»^ 
Its an offer 1 
cannot repeat

$65 Women’s Suits-Satnrday $69.51
This is without exception the roost unusual offering that Nanaimo Women haa ever had. This opportunitjt 
is caused only for this reason—that these Suits ore much higher class than the usual and we would sooner 

got coat now than sell them at a loss three months hence. They are made 'bjf 
one of the highest class costumers in Dominion of Canada, and the better judg^ 
of garments you are the more pleased we’ll be to have you examine these Suits 
inside and out.

Only Six Suits In The Lot—As Follows:
Size 40 Navy Chiffon Broadcloth 
Size 36 D^k Cardinal Chiffon Broadcloth 
Size 38 Raspberry Self Stripe 
Size 38 Wisteria Alexandria Cloth 
Size 34 New Blue Alexandria Cloth 
Siro 36 Light Wisteria Alexandria Cloth

These Suits are lined with heavy Grey Duchess Satin and trimmed in varioos 
styles Each individual Suit being different yet everyone a perfect model hj 
beauty. If your size is here don’t miss the chance.

$1.60 Men’s Underwear 

Saturday per Suit

$1.25
Men’s heavy Blastio Ribbed Underwear, Doable 
Breasted Shirts and .Satin finished Drawers. We 
'really doubt if you can duplicate this line at $1 ..oO

$6,00 Men s High Top 

. Shoes. Saturday

$4.50
For Miners, Prospectors and "Loggers this Shoe *' 
is hard to beat at any price—made of Kip and 
Crome Calf with outside and inside counters, nail
ed and not nailed. Sizes 6 to 11

Mattresem SPEMCER’S :j£
Two Mon1*s l^e#BteaI«er Great Fall Of 

For farfcbing ’ Pbr'RunTo 
— Comox

Underworld’s
King

■ hto Mm..
Mam hmt

I Bon Baa

i la the 1.M
* *rto« «a hrmto i 
.. ........ Ootab

mrwn amtamm fit tyo months’ hard
i»hor VOS psumd by Mr. Mead at VLOTOHIA. Hov. Capt. J. W. 
the MvllMRiigh Foltoe Coart Troop, of tha OJP^ Hthaaalilp Oo.
the other day on Margaret Stoley. iMva ahorily for Xoatroal with 
^ 87. a di^;. aeMoUot. who «». eoaM^oa of a new
waa aceuaed of .alterlag a dfaaek -for Prfatoaaa Uaer to ba rtm batwamhwa

> tamped to SO <

food at aa' Oxford street tea 
‘ She bad already baaa la. prtoon for ^ ^ to larger thaa

a weak, and a' adlioftor th* Charmer aad apaedtor. Thto nm
' that abe toonld be dafdt with nader waa aaaared to’ PraaideBt Shangb-
r otoadar’a act. bat the mar neagy whan to vtoltad this dty eoam

fidrate refaaed to taka thia eoana. th»a ago aad aimoaiiaed tha aama

■ •« “• -po.
thlag.’’ to aU^ "bat tradeamen ^ *'*•*'
most be protected. She maat go to ^ <d the Caaadiaa Fadte Com- 
prtoon for fcvm ' moathe. with hard pany Oi^tt. tyoap wUl urge theeon- 
lab<^." The woman eollapaed when atractioa of a aeeoad ateanar, ths 

route for It baiiM aa)caowB. It la 
|certala that oaa new Wl will ra- 
'suit from thia trip.

Tha exacntlve of the emapaay wUl 
"Wall, JodBoa. how did yonamka hold a laaatiag at Montreal ia a 

oat with your anmaer boarderar’ weak beaM aad tha anbjeeta to ba 
atosd the tall bampkia OB the feace, dtoenaaed wffl to tto Pacific eoaat 

•«al. tolcrabJf, ” drawled tha old eervleo. which to now aa iamortaat 
touar. "Three ol Oana aara art- qaeatlon. The Grand Trnak haa 
Jite. ao I got;, them to patot the annouaeed Its iateatioa of bntldlDg 
tom.' the two that skipped ,two fine veaada to ply on this cosst
'*«*’<* away wtth two of my, and that next year wHl aee tb* «er-

daughters, so 1 can’t klck.,|vicm to an porta oa thia eoaat 
Wl“ ” greaMy haprovad ia aaaared.

; SATienSD.

,NH» YOBK. Nov. 4,- Never 
tto htotory of New York’e 
world haa there been a faU greater 
than that of Charley Oondorf. onoe 
kind ot wire tappara. who to locked : 
in police haadquartera charged with 
aa oOmaa tost a year ago to would . 
havo sneertagly have characterized 
aa "rough atufl." tha last reaort of 
a despsrate, down-and-out crook.

Charley, who took 8890,000 la a 
wira-twlng game from one man. 
who to the Inveator of a ecore of 
ingealoaa adiemas for flaeeiiig the 
unwary raetlce which are now etan- 
dairis among thoae gentry who live 
aoleir by thalr wlta. and who baa 
moro victhn'a scalps at hta belt 
than any other nmn in his elaea in 
this part of tbe world, has fallen I 
from his high place and has to an
swer to a Charge of trying to atea] 
810 from a- woman In the tender
loin last night. He was arrested 
last night on complaint of Maria 
lUwarda.

HB ossirovm) her.
IHw Fathar—Wtoa you marry 

daughter you awiry a big hoar 
aobla gM.

Her Suitor (a wtoa gay)— I know 
that, air, aad I’m aura toa tabartto 
those qaaUtiea from yoa.

OBdec^ London, Nov. 4.—Tto King open-

who were rsoalved feg IM 
waa Lord Strathcoaa. -

"Dad. what sort of a 
matrimonial bureaut"

’’Oh. any bureau that to
1 of tto build I <bAWWB fuU of 1

Inga of tto Natloaal hospital today. <«• *

Regliia. Beak.. Nov. 4.-Baak clear 
inga for Hegina for the week ending 
today, were 81,176.756. This is the 
higheat cloarlaga siaea the house wsa 
.^tablished.

ClnmifaldefvShoc^
You will buy “The Traveller” shoe this,: 

year because you will hear about it-hear it • 
often—hear of it from the makers, and they 
know everything that is in it, from the last ' 
touch of the outsole to the top of the uppers. ‘ 
You will he:ir of it from the dealer, and ho knows 
"Tlio Traveller” shoe from what his customers > 
tell him, and you'll buy it again because your 
own judgment ^v;:! te 1 you it’s a difTcrent shoe. 
- r. LcLtcr e’.ivk .as’.;oo Lh_t not only fits, but 
L’-v.ayj ntt.rd, h^cau;:" the unseen partt
t:e Lui'.i, (,a nonor- there is no “shun” in^
■ T'e TrnviT.'.-" e. R nnember thov’ll fit— ,
welRvpr.', j

• : A 'lna-HOLDEN^SHOpS. -
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[jNDran-ONfM

SIPOIfT

JAMES HIRST-SOLE AqSt^

-•PiKJOOOCOOOOOOOOC V

A. & B.
«»*»» * to »rpir to F

•pWWoo»Uqo«„rtthoT»lbotHo-«l, Oofsax Roa<l |
4u. ^ PtCKBV w« lower tne moral i<

■< right away,-
> *<M>V «>»«*• Frorinow'pSloi“»tVi^a. I “Remember that I

ROUGH ON AXBLiSrrBS- trained aa bard aa any m«tn could 
-r— _ do when he waa abroad. Of course

Toronto, Not, 4.—''A man c«'t bad to get back into ttaa har> 
be an athlata and a decent nan.' ^ loaling a-

Wth these words did Mr. J. M round, but I think I can do it. I 
Robinson, of Hamilton, condemn the aimply because I
encouragement of the organization ^.ated to make sure of mjr wind 
of athletic societies in and by Sun- gn^.'

"It's the wind that counU, boys.
men don’t appreciate 
mds upon a man’s 

qualities. As n general

Wwo«lk,oo«nie. WWUi^wnH -

Dated thU 9th day of”octobw.‘^1909.

^B. A. HOSKINS
I has closed the Bhamroek Btn- < 
; bioa end will oooduet the bsM- f

. from the 1. A H ittmblm I
[ on Chapel Bteset. ^

X^BingapAS |
any time. Night or Day. eed v 
your Tsamiag and Buggy wants ? 
sriU'reoeire our prompt ettea-C 
ttoB

day echooU. He waa addresel 
audience compoeed largely of young Voq ne 
lady teachere, nt the Ontario Sun- ho^ 
day School Asaoclatlon convention, lading
in Annette Street Baptish church. thing, It’a a ehort eprlnt for yon 

‘“nio minute we admit the athletic from eome aaelgmnent to your own 
spirit to enter our Sunday school, ^ttice. But in the ring it’s got to 

lower the moral tone of the inr be a fight against n man who may 
he went on. worry j-ou for a long time, 

that I make a dla- ..jf, Q^ly once, as I said before, 
between athletics and physi- i went in the ring with a hard feel 

cal culture. I believe in the cours- big against tbs man I was to mset. 
efl of physical culture given by our waa Munroe. He had bsea
public school teachers and In our bragging no much about what ■ he 
Y.H.C.A. gymnasioma. But I have did that he mads me sore. I had 
seen so many young fellows drag- been making a Joke ont of the bout 
ged into the mire through partlctpa- with him at Butte City. Yon know 
tion In these athletic games that 1 what happened. Hte went ont In 
am convinced that our Sunday two rounda, later."
schools have no buainesa with them ----- e------
whatever." j OOTCH TO HELJP JEFf.

BULK TEA LOSES!
It not only loses fi&Tor but it takos on nalr < 
such as kerosene, molaMes, onions, ocfte^su 

eto., to say nothing of its exposure to Etm, 
dust, dirt and air. To overoome tliA"SALADil

is sold only in lead packets—never in bulk

--------^ ReuU Uqaor U------- - _ _
n >i Uw OnabOTrj Hotel 

_ ^ ^ JA8. HAUOBAN
Dated this 9th day of October, 1909.
N(mCE It bmbjr giv. n UtU I InMDd to tpplx to F. 
h. Hum,. Sopt. o< tbo ProrlndtJ FoUot u VlctorU, 
to Iht rMw.1 of t)» Rtun Uquoc

a^Hnl^T, tail M^«14?riiidlII'pSfl^

i * GUFFALO A WAIiL.
Dated this 9th day of October, 1909.
sofiSE--------------------------------------------------

»ooo<Kx».. Mww
i|>imiiouxlupiantt UipSomm-t WHHngton

-. H. SMITU.

First-Class
Work

Dated thi^ ^h iiay of_October, 1909.
I NOTICE It htirby fitfi th’t oot Booth from datt 
' htrtof, 1 win tppi, to F lIUMt, Snpt of Pollct, I r 

Iht mwwtl of tht Rtltll L'quor IJctot* to ttU 
tpirituout liquon tt U» Tunnel lloiel, Exumitoa.

AVSEI.MO I,(IR\NDIVI
Dated this 9th day of October, 1909.

i- -7 rj--^Tv-:r' ’ ..

•if
ihti I Intend to tmilT___

____ ri vindtl Police tt Vklorit.
if the Reus Uquor Ueeate to tell 
tt the Uunl i:<xl Hotel. Ptrkt-

Blouct'o and All Cluases ol Iux’Im' 
UThite Fenej' Wear 

IJncf- Verj' Rensonahle

' Dated this 9th dii- _______ :»)0-
N'oneV. *t hcrebs' , ren Ihtt I lnlMnCBeto\u> F 
a HtiMr. sape ol the Provindxl pJlcr mY>uoiit 
lor the renentl ol the Reitil IJquor Uoeoiir fo .e I 

' tpirituout Uqnon tt the Pink 'L'n Hot I, Defruiure

li3J tdry "oinpaiy Limited
T-lephone:

252
omox H»ad.

:E Ithel 
tej, ,Su|

o# ihf Keuit Uqn»r%%»g t^a 
tr\ si the fkttl OtncR

Nannltno, B C.

Du this !Uh (Inv^if Oct

ul the Ret ,11 U.|U-

W. G. RrrCIIIK J- BUSHFIELD 
The CarpenterUHAYMAN

Coal Hauling

Hill Wood, per load .........

Ihry Wood, per load ......

Orders left at 
Heat J Btors a lii

......S --i
ffray a Z'ly 'f 

o|v# proa; > t‘

TITIC Cri-AUCKS AlUC I'tlOilT 
Omce; Vjftnrin Rmid

■ cvl Thi heat

>. vCw, O0oooooooooo<:co<x.CB«fl6aaBHaO<»O.XKv -

RED FIR LUMBER CO.
JLIMITHD

•rtbra Min., and Factory BEMga Stnal. r-Tnatmii. A O.

Orden promptly attended to. 
Satiefaetion Guaranteed.

GMv. as a Trial. 
T. A. 1

t,rOOOO<>Ct>OCr;.OCrC*CC.O *

WANT SHRUBS IN ENGLAND.

syatem. which leavoa to tNe two 
men the seieetlon of the referee."

I Chicago. Not. 4.—Tha Inter-Oeean 
thia morning asiya: "With the hope

O. W. Gardiner, of LewUham. who‘of being good and atrong when he 
has won fame in England at the run ^ meets Jack Johnson in their battle 
ning game, U out with a challenge for the heavyweight title. Jim Jef- 
to the world. He has made It has decided to engage Frank Stadium people and they have 
known that he will be prepared to|ootch, the champion wrestler of the *350 side bet on the reaOlt. <1W«

UNHOliZ VS. JOHNS.

RndoIiA Unholz and George Johaa 
by the

mmrn
—AND—

HANAIIO
BAIIWAY

run Alfred Shrubb upon his arrival 
from Canada and the two will pro
bably meet in Manchester. Gardi
ner altogether has won ten long dis 
tance races, his particular triumph 
being • In the London professional 
Marathon. He is anxious for a Ser
ies of four races with Shrubb at 10 
12, I.-* and 20 miles. He has 'is
sued a challenge to anyone for a 
side bet of £50.

A. B. Postle, the Australian cham

world to wwk with him for a few pronrisen to be one of the beM oen- 
monthe when he begfns training for teeta in the Australlaii neason. ‘ Un- 
the fight. Jeffries intends to work hoi* «» egtwmriy well and provhgf 
twice a day .with Gotch so ae to » drawing card. Johns has bsefi 
be {h fine oondition when the bell out of the game.for a tew years, 
clangs. Gotch wiB probably accept but in training la ahowing all hts 
.lefft-les’ offer to assist him in hU old clevemeaa and Is leaving no ^
training." stone unturned In order to regsfn aKN) X/r. 1

his form. ? titi Lr.
HANS HOUCER’S OFFER | ------------------ --------- :-------- 0:00 X/W. 1

TO TOM LONGBOAT. . i MS Lv! i
I-.. lOiOS tv.

KOW IB EFFECT

ftUUoB Tfeate S*. A

Sick Headache.

..J K I fc rx Toronto. Nov, 4.—Now they are dlsor^*^ condltlM oT^ CohMsHM Lr.
pion. has fixed up a irtutch with C. ofliering Tom Longboat handicap ra- stonuMh. and can •be cured by tak- ^ tSeOZ fir. Vletortn, fir.
E. Hoi way, of America, over 130 cee? Han« Holmer, the Nova 8co- ChamberUln’s Stomach and li-I
.vords. for fnOO a side. tU wonder, who claim, a Marathon .2SS"t. aSft;^ lt!^’“ U D. ^i^^ssSS

--------------♦-------------- ’ met. ■
1103 Gov't at..MARUSO AIUlLSTliD.

tia wonder, who clalma a Marathon 
record of 3.32.40, and is eredited 
with 1.23.08 for 15 mUeswita x.^.vo lur xo znuev waen bo mm . mm

defeated Abbie Wood at Montreal, TWOnty-FOUT 
wants to run the big Indian -----

(i> kwp It tiT selling orii 
' nml p<.ultr>

tninable. and giving entire 
tlsfuction to our cuHtomera

SMITH & WAHWI ;
CASH RI TniKH SHOP

Vancouver, Nov. 4.—Everybody
connected with the signing up of ^^ere from 15 mJlm to the Mi__
Eddie Marino and Rod Standen, ^^on disUnce, and is wiUing to give 
who have agreed to box on Nov. 15 ^Im any reaeonijile handicap in that 
at Larson’s pavUIon, may be haled distance, and moreover, he says he
to police court on a charge of pro- “winner taka all." 1
moling a prize fight. Last night . sT. LOUIS, MO.. Nov. A— Mias
Uetectiv(« Mcleod and Green arrest WILL NOT VISIT AUSTRALIA. Julia Holmes and CapUin John
..d Murino on a charge of vagrancy. ------- Denny, who left here yesterday in
but did uot rr.ol.-st Standen. On The A.A.U. of AustralU were de- the balloon Melba 171, In an at-
■Marino s jK-xson when he was search sirous of arranging for a visit by tempt to life the Wm Cup. passed

polic. h.-ad.iuarUrs was found the South African sprinter, Reggie over Hollow Sock. TSAi., 340 r^iliw 
il... uni. nf containing the arti- Walker, and at their annual meeting South Bast of St. Louis at 6.10 
nf n-r.-.'min.. Tlds is signed they decided to ask the South Afrl- o’clock this morning, 

by both n hi-r-. .ml oih-rs. it is can A.A.A. to .sanction a visit by TTjjg information was conveyed in
-aid. This morning Marino asked Walker and Hifferon. On learning ̂ message dropp.^ from the ballooa

,n ailjourmn.nl until tomorrow that the Intter had joined the pros., j,ad then been in the air 34
! can get bail, but thus far '.’ ncent Duncker's name was subati- hours.
of the olh rs eonn.xjt.-d with luted, and on behalf of the Austra- -------- » \

illeg.xl atu-mpl to frame a prize linn A.A.i:., E. .S. Marks cabled to 
licht h...e a pear.a! with Marino’s the .^outh African body asking them t^mus and troup in Umoreo. 
bond. A c.nsultaUon i., to be held to sanction the trip. To the gen- H." sK.'"no.“^1
regarding ai-.ioii again.si .he others eral surprise, the South .African A. pjfth St.. Wheeling, W. Va. "lASt 
alleged t..' be conn.cted aiib .Mari- A A. have replied dtclining to sane- winter she had a aev.»re *pell and a 
u.-lTovince. tion the trip. This, of course dis- terrible cough but 1 cured her with

.Not I'arl of Campaign. I'oses of Walker’s -uggest.xl trip. a°d2to^^Vv’l^^^^
That Htatenienl iu ?n evening pa- en.l the Australiosian athletic pub- tie boy has been prevented nmnj- 
.r to the elTect that the arrest of lie are anxious to learn the reason limes from having the croup by the 

IMdie Marino, the boxer, w.is the f..r the South African refusal. I’os- "L'hv
first step in putting down the lid on .s.bly the African body are not an- oy ̂ aruggnim.

! I.oxing in the province. i.s tleni.d by vious to sanction a trip which may ytAKE BEJJEV'E AND HEAL,
' Ihe police. It is claimed that even involve the absence of Walker from ^-----

.,11 b..ugh the articles for the North their own championships, and the The aoubrotte in formnoat row,
\ line..liver fight between Marino and possibility of his competing In the how dainty and sweet is site! with'
sii.ml.-n were found on Mnnno nt Athenian Olj-mpic celebrations next all the tinsel and the show, and fluf-
ibe lim,' of his arrest, the fact that year- fy filigree. And when upon the

promoted in Ihc city
EXOLISU UtJ’'EUEES.

Hour Plight CH AS-JOLLEY 
In Balloon GENERAL TEAMSTER

Licensed CityCity ScAVKNOimt
IH. fliObatoa ftwet

(:SoOG0001K8K8»KlOO«KiOOOOOOO^

] Three Cheer for Bread & Beer g

a light

do.-s not constitute an offence. The 
oolio. said last night that Marino J^^y

was arrested on a vagrancy ehnr.e Eng^nd. ha. been a keen cri-
pure and simple, and that it was methods. He
not at all a makeshift for the pur-

The lute K. II. llarriniaii. Uie .uIt...g

,und. Among •‘-

icrnuil

• most eminent iii.slicnl speciali 
.St cminetil of these was ITofes.sor Str.iempeC 

rough f;xaniinution of the fmancicr. came to the
« .mder-iiourished

........................ . tippcHl the sval.
fe.ssor. after fingering the Ilarriman ribs,
tien- must have the fattening cur.-. ^ ^ , ,

ihemv of eereals. large .piaiitnies of milk. i 
limii.sl nmlt l»-er." was the Stntempej 1 
, Ml Ilarriman. on riseu 

c-hisTs f.ir lipniVw rti. fn**t*rs im ..................

i The Union Brewinnr Co..
WWOGOOOOOOOO- OOOOO. -

Iitd.

(lose of Instituting a campaign a- 
.lainst the fighters. Marino is si,11 methods ol appoiiu.ng refer-
in durance vile, having so far fa,led ^

... ohlain baii.-News Advert s, r.

[ntnietit if 111, ref.-r.-

t-II the boxers who

New A'ork, Nov. t.-'.T.iek .T-hn- to lie r.-f.-n-

stage she eats, or sips the almost 
wine, we in the near orchestra

has just aaUed «««» divine!"
But say. If you Just want to see an 
appetite that’s gaunt, coire see her 
eat some day with me, down in the 
restaurant!

.lEFF HOT AT .fACK app^n!

DENTIfiT

‘^‘■y DR. J ERNEST

I w II

The Central 
Restaurant

OPEN UAV AND NIGtlT 
W- n. PUILPOTT, Proprietor

«on is the only 
..t.,.l« .,f .Tack M,.-,-o- lb '

.. into the ring niaiii i. f.-. l ' 
want to t.eat him uo ' .ol - 
■■ I., n ..lack and 1 m- • -'i ■>

hat wil! haj.p.-i>

■ ! iiii .li-fTri- a ■ m ' ' • - •

• ••l.iy after -o ..c r.-pi •. 'nj, '
. • n-w . . . i,.,d . !

■ .V• ywc'i h : m- a

.1, i> 
\ o-lsl;. I

■XOU.O.i—
r. olrgr Rad*, r ir 

front STREET. NANAiMO. B.C

.,sk .

n II I mp. r 
• )’m in fr.!< 1..<B s'r .i: ''

ho; “Tliiit’s ih.> onl.v r.-ii-- >i 
hesitat'd nb.iut this mafrli.

ie. t. Aniarica the boxers s.-|.ct the ref.~ 
. II r. e. I..'1'..iis. *h.' !«>% r ■ n-nut ar lon.s

I iii.d lo'-nn- f 'i\ I li.1 d.-pe- .1 iip.vn 
tmi the referet’'s division. The ni-n 
- - have a I- ........................... . he ' 'i

.' I know th..» •

Niitiirally. I favor ’he Arm-ricrn

Siirireon Baxter Block. C-t-x 
ro. rri .t S’nwf. Kenaimo. B C ’T-.

wmm

These
Numbers

Have
Won

Thsse art tha aumbsn tor 
the month of October, whoas 
holders are entrtled to a 109- 
Piece China Dinner SeV 
48897. 48360, 51596, BOOO9) 
66183, 60298, 65311, 54287, 

74586, • 49087.
The holders of these num

bers have used Royal Staml- 
-ai-d Flour, because it is a an- 
perlor flour. They have also 
profited by our generous poll- 
■cy of giving away free each 

heniiiiful J-------

^UN LEF & m
c? A - 8, *v yt/ r .A .

T
\V.- hn •> tdii, ...I 'll r’.nck 11 'arge 

:,-v.,n.M| stock of these eery 
:• 1 Mo:.,. Ki;r;.:-nir.ps. made up | 

I. nil u-<f..'i nr-I oi-T'.iimental articles. 
Th- pr..-es y. i will find .surprising j

Telephone 808. P.O. Box 388 '

a .sack to.;.i V.-a wlU get

X 5SSVii.r^'iSrin?;:Sl
emkinp. iK-xidtj the opportun-

VaQepnver MiHbg&firaio Co
limited.

VANCOUVER. B.C.



i«*^!'^o?SSTOOi^
• S-Tii'
'* . ..t ___ (_ «t_______Qaa*«^1a «/\

•The Nanaimo

UUi. oI Vktorie. Vancouver and Seattle to buy and sell
^ ' --------Jr^i tbeir Agencies. ThU will glve.ua

and aeUiag ^«ka.
utga In nur, gflloe, and we hAve 
publish buying add aelllng pH ' 
buy or sell any kind of Sto•mi«ed with both local

|r«m time to time.
-------paiMn to I
If you want to I

tHanaiuio Free Pr^ss

80B8CBIPTION BATES:

££S2&.‘t«iKns;:
j^gvertlah^ rateajm application.

wao 18 gm ratio" ^ 
lea. Victoria Tiamt haa nMtaad to aoeWea*. 

^8. m«K.rto* lU leader in hi. V;

the sanctioning ot --------------------
rough and dangerous methods. The 
tendency of Ute years has been to 
cut out aU that was objectionable 
in this respect, and In British foot- 
b^n^Jeast it haa b«ea carried to 
undue lengths. Th r 
who will perndt no kind of a charge 
at all, which simply means that the 
hea%T and the fearless players 
unjustly discriminated against 
favor of the speedy and tricky art
ists in leather. It is possibly that 
the American college game is in 
need of some wadical reform, but 

should not ha con-
out of hand because of an

«i»; Arrested

I ,1 «pMt U«1 Hi-

__ '» .... •
1 U VMdiii >*W

After 
Lapse Of A

Sale of O-overnment 
Lands at Point Grey

Veaooitver.'B. 0.-
On Monday, November 15th, we will pla^ 
on ^al0 for tbe-Provincial Government by 
Public Auction at the Horse Show Hmlding 
in the t ity of Vancouver a cerraiii p u t el ot 
Land situated at Point Grey, containing seven 
huudred acres, more or less. Point Grey is 
tb be Vancouver’s most fashionable and beau
tiful residential district. This piojierty is 
uniquely situattd, with a splemlid elevation 
facing the Gulf of Georgia and Howe Sound, 
and in a few years will be the im st beautiful 
residential district ill any city in ^orth Am
erica. The land will be put ou in parcels of 
from one half acre up to four acre blocks, on 
terms of one quarter cash, balance in one, two 
and three yeans at G% interest. This will un
doubtedly be one of the most important sales 
of land that has evertaken place in^ Vancou
ver, and any person mterest-d in Vancouver 
Ueal Estate should not overlook an opportun
ity to be preaent, ^ ' ’

TRITBS ^ LESLIE
1 EMata * Flnaiuial Urokerul Vaaeouvar, B- C..

m0 ^ -EWm

OF COMNiElvQ
n nimcK. TORONTO' '  B*aP omCB. TORONTO

^ wALiaa. Pfridtat 
jj^XAHDtt LAIRD.Omwml Ibiugm

TRAVELLERS' CHEMI
Tha «w Traveller.' Cheque recently isused by thi. 

to which u> carry money when tmvelliug. They «.

$10. $20. $50. $100 ttaA ,$aoo
«d the exact amount payable in AustriR. Bci(;iumt Duane > 
Gennaiiy> Great Biiialn. QoHand, Italy, ^o^»ay, Emil^ 
luid Swltxcrland is stated on the fac of each rirngm, whSe kTlgi" 
they are payable at current rates. ■

The cheques and aU informaUon

I of the ^ Kvualng on
B. H. BIRD. Managur.

1 Pay Day. RBt 
HANADiO ]

Royal BanK of Gai
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COD

Savings Bank Departs^
Every Baakiag Facility afforded thorn who Unattff^B 

t^WtXk^ra. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS hy KAl^ mM 
Prompt AtUotlon. ____ ■

Nanaimo Branch, L M. Richabd6oh. 1

■ ;

fire irif ««c

fii-Qmir iwi aaar PhoswlR. 
oLuiti eoimty. XO. 1908.

Tte Oawugo county "I w to

i#£pi
ta.

SFew Auto

L. fnwa.mao a. aad^.wi^ 
wlMB tha hoau waa Mnjad a» ;lag what tha hoau waa Wn^aA w ACCIDENT TO

-1- -ot righrw M wun a. u- right 
. . .. Kritimr offleur wau hurt.^reaBM Juat what the meettag waa akW. 

to be. Whea It was learned that 
tt waa for an I.W.W.

wmkm, and cm Batar^ olatop Johnson in ala rounda was 
maa la oaa of tha aaatara peated to him. -Maybe the ^ut ^

_Q Ua latartaa. Immefflataly a 
r haa barn ralaed tar tba auppres- 

at tte game, aad It ta }aat poa- 
alM, that anoKMag amy come of 
tha agttattea We maet dtadafan 

- av kuwatrfga of the atyle of ptay 
ta vor» la the

tha contract waa gaacellad.
The I.W.W.. however, mad# a ahow 

of (ta Iiavlng the baU. and
several hnadred of them aiaombled 
in the vicinity, hut the preaenee of 
a large body trf police caused them 
to abandon their purpose.

Only thirteen arreats were made.

Itllcrs CHKI It
ertss Sit’s Face

«»L ■
__ wm bappon In any 

the dement of perapaal 
eBmtnated from amntr 

L Mm aaH and artc» of 
>«t vnatd b« taken away 
a. At the earns thna, 
samor frr hmtapty or

.. Nov. 5.-Hal-CAMBRIDOE. Maas.. ----------- --------;
1 ley's comet* will pass across the sun s 

face on May 18. next, if calculations

Tour Collar. Sir!
Tbe New Castle Brand

RUSSELL
3 for 50 C«Ma

be . L. ,

C -I

The Merchantijq 

‘ of CaiSida _
CpitAl SS000.0M

, iitodes AdvEinoed on Pa

Savings Bank Deposlte _
Interest Allowed m

NANAIMO BRANCH.
F.K.Hacklag Kaaagea-

FoU L---------
half JerseyWant

Advt’s FOR Si
teneed to tha rock pile, refuaed to 
go to work, and have been put cm 
a bread and water diet In the Jail. 
-n» police aay the altnatlon la weU 
in hand.

CHICAGO MAN DISAPPEARS.

Chicago, Nov. 5.—E. J. Oothom, 
I busineasman of Charteaton. W.Va.

WANTED-Girl to do geperal hoi^ 
work. Apply Mrs. A. R. John- 
eton. Comox Koad.

AtX!art5c.yoacaahay 
tUe shape la Elk Braad 
aaMd ’NELSOir ui

FOR SALE-Young cow. good m^- 
er. »40. B. H. llarrUon. Biologi
cal Station. Departure Bay. n2-lw

FOR SALE —General purpose horse 
1400 Iha. Apply J. Leonard,

WANTEJ)—Boarders, by a lady 
Dunsmulr St. Terms $25 a month. 
Apply "i’” this olHce.

TO-LET-

A 2-8torey 
containing 8 »a^ 
sctrlc lighted^

» front of prop^ » 
-ell laid ou* in !»»• ••

Price $1W
Terms: $«00 «a*k. 

per month at 8 P»

T. HODQS

Give Your 

|i...A.Gha3ice

&«feoTOWAfltf

ma^ by Father O. M. Searle, C. S. 
F. the New York astronomer, recei
ved at the Harvard College Obla
tory today, prove correct.
£iewla b*»«i his intricate calcula- 
ML>na from observations made at 
Mount Hamilton, Cal., on Sept. 13. 
cM at WHlUm’s Bay on Sept. 2«.

**Co^utfng the table of deductions. 
Father-Rearle states: ‘Theoe ele-
tneaU glva a geometric conjunction 
ta the longitude of the comet wtth 
tha sun on May 18th at 6.18 Oreen- 
wlch, mean thna. tha comet'a gewe^ 
trie altitude being then plue four do- 
grate 18 ndnntoa. Although the 
rrH cannot, of course, be accep^ 
aa WnaL It aeema quite probatola that 
thero may be a transit."

_____ 7 tourney.
City. N.J., Nov. 6,—Clear 

favoned the phw

■ iMh Hi It iirt

• The Prineess Roller Rink
Entirely Renovated

EVRNnta SESSION
IJrom, 7:48 to 10 p.m.

„v.«'ranch ^Ub'good” water and 
fine timber. 12 acres cleared and 
part ploughed. 0 luiles (roin town, 
adjoining Victoria Hoad, 
date house, barn, piggery 
chnrfi. Kent onsy—for sale.

LOST—On Haliburton Street, a No. 
13 Parker Hammerlees shotgun, in 
brown leather case with owners 
name written on. Reward on 

•turning to "B" thU ofBce. o23.

hold furniture, fanning in: 
3 cows, .3 pigM. SOc 'lckei 
tons of splendid buy.

Notice .
Up-lo- -tie'-

and or- ' Intendant of Proj^^, 
House- transfer of the IW^^

I 0»» t —
___ _ splendid buy. $400 will
handle the deal. Addreas "W.O 
Stovely P.O., Nanaimo, B. C. o26

________ by retail at
and 3 . Mountain Wat^

eEstaS^^

TO BBNT-Fumlahed rooms la t^ 
Free Praaa Block. Apply Mrs. A. 
T, Norria,____________________________

fire 1 FIRE 1 I—Are you fully la- 
Hnot aae T HODGSON. 

Agmit lor Tha Pariflc Coat Fir. 
Ineuiaacabo.

OROCBIIR^

StraNW* 
PW^

MATIF^
Saturdaj
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T s The Successful Man’s Mottor-Make Every Dollar
be Earning Begiflp' and Substantial DWdends ?Why l9t voar Surp'u; Ea-iii?; Biuiii Ilia AThen They

T^® Ifahaimo Herring^Canmn^^ Oo.,]|^|id.
Pnvtnonc a.nH P.vnnpfaiac e\p iiAnninne /^iirrikf im Rmi’ieVk nniiimhifl ^Va^ftps. Csipital $50*000 ill 10*000 shsfs^ at $5-w$ eachCanners and Exporters of Herring Caught in British Columbia Waters.
provisional DIRBOTORS-T HODGSON Esq , Mayor of Nanaimo, B. C 
1)K. J. KELLY BAKRETT, LL. D., Insoector Inland Revenue, Dominion of Canada, 
ARCHIBALD CAMI>BELL, Esq.. Vice-President Bank of Oklahoma.
A. E. PLAN'TA, Esq., (ex-Mayor, Nanaimo) President, Messrs. A, E. P)anta, Ltd.

BjUUUSTBRS AMD SOLIOITOB8-MAKTIN, UEAIG, BOOBHB & H.\T 
SECRETARY- WM. HOMES GRANGER (|»o tern).

Prospectus
This company U being organized and incorporated for the purpoae 

of taking care of the huge quantities of herring cau|*t in Brltlah Col
umbia raters. The amount of CANNED nETTKINO consumed

40.00
10.00 

3.50

S SD‘YTs'rtAx'*c'SASi.’’'
Qoods Packed

The staple pack of the company will be herring, which can be put 
up In the form of bloaters, fresh herrings, Up^ed herrings and her
rings in tomato sauce. In. addition to these, large c]uantitiee of 
clams, salmon, bloater and anchovy paste wUl also be taken care of.*

Supply and Dem^4
the fish supply is unlimited and PROUFJc. According

to statistics compiled by the Inspertbor of Fleherlea of British. C

Field UnHuutedi

its tod Divideiids
a^ wen known lo .be teip subetantisl.

i of 150 caeee of four dozen cans per caae per s

pWs#-.
w'ortliB|ip day of ten

BociO w, .
WOBKISO OS A BASIS OF V» CASES or TO

PER CASE PER IfORKINO DAY OP 10 l^OURS

2t«. ekUled^^itrfour ................ . . 16.00

160 cases of four dozen cans per ci 
price f.o.b. Vancouver $1.25 per

_ ________ ___ ______ .$301.50

Returns

$548.^ Net profit per day, or a dividend of 160 
per cent on the Oapitid per half year
Canneries Essential to Progress

well Thrown In theIM a'ehort.ttase ^
Markets of the; world.^

General
THAT ARE A8TOD?lDtKO| :

nHST^Becanse it Is by far tlm moet PROfTTABLE IWDIQBH.
OUS INDUSTRY TO British Oolumbla. _____

SEOOND-Becaues It to the *TROT end only HERRING CANNERY 
alo!« the Pariftc Coast. . . - ' . ..

L^wUl, la additioit be exported largely to the Orteht and atoe-

*J^TH-Because the HERRING can be *^CHAS^by^ 
IN UNUMITED QUANTITIES at pricee ranging from 

$B.$0 to $8.00 per ton. .a
Firra-Beeauee EVEIW SHARE In thto company win become 

CEEDINOLY VALUABLfc. for not only wUl they tecelvO 
didT half-yearly, but alj hjmplua proto derot^ ^
Si^froin^SeS* Ume and dfridad pro rata among the eh^.

SHAHlfe ARE $5.00 EACH NOW. IK A l^I’TLE 
TAKE MANY TIMES THIS AMOUNT TO BUY A 

CAPITAL.-THE FIRST 6000 SHARES BEING 10 gg .9™: 
PREFERENCE AND PREFERRED TO THE EXTENT CM 10 PBB 
CENT. ON FIRST DIVUMBafOS.

IMPORTANT
To tosnre an Intereet in thto emapttonal taTeetmsBt agpB

caUon form should be flllad out and maSed wltt^ 0^. aa ^ 
shares wUl be allotted etrlcQy by priority of appUetooh.

HEAD OMFTCE-680 Pmder Street. Vaaeoamr. B. €.
NANAIMO OPFICE-BaraW Block. Oumasartlal Otrsrt.
FACTORY and WHARF-Nanahno, Vaawnw Maad. B. O.

Out this ont and Mail it 
Th Hniip* BantailiniTarMhi f«pv, IS

Btoh Caaner. and Kaportere of tha B«r^ «.***«*
To be Incorporated with Ppw^ to ------------

SIXTH-Beeause being a I 
This to an OPPORTUNITY 
AGAIN.

brand new Industry in Brittoh 
thet MAY NEVER OCCUM

APMJCATIOilS FOR I . .

<-52 UB

sftasffis This to twice as many

WIKE
any otW amnth. and forms the aid grain m 
largsat Itoi of caaasltlea resulting 
from such accldenta la any city ■*

: the country in the same period.

are larger than ever before. Tbe goy- 
“ emment will do ail in its power to

,w thto. and aoqul- the presence of Jnepeftor Dlc|cJ^jtFO
hole was found to bb about A feet I.W.V- dvlltoa the police.

6 » Other buUeUas refor to the «htoCS inches In length, and contained

; blockades.

Priest, former Judge of 
States District Court. 
$500 
attorney 
Muensch's 
Circuit yesterday

fined brupUy. the ringleaders were

Millville. Mass.. Nov. 6.—The Un
ited States Rubber Co.’s boot mill 
here, will be shut down next wedt 

•* for an indeflnite period for the pur-

^ charge of about threeniuarters of a poRe. aa 
SitXi^rto- avoid stick of giant powder, properly g,. „

tamped. This, of courm, aeU at rent Phrtt,**
^ ' all doubt as to whether or not, the

bole had been Ored.

TBBOflT*), Mot. 
otfWoh a« thto amo<

IBmMIoH 
tioa Boom bs hd« at aa eai^SaW 
for tha vnpom at

B A/t8b«>VV v,w*asv, W**- ~ waw^va^s va*m -------------- -____________ __________

today for assaulting a fellow jharced and evicted from the com-
aey during a session pf Judge of emplojment.
wh s division of the SI. Louis P««Jr premises.

______ _ ' Toronto Ont
Son Diego, ChUe. Nov. 5.—Accord- Jlcilahon. of the High Court, was 

i„!“ . .;rs„atrh received her. -eb.ed with a fainting spell while on
the bench hearing a cose this morn-

Sd in this cltv today, and will 
down the Misslssiptii river on an in- 
spection trip to New Orleans tomor-

— " ----- ■- PxptTted
ut Nov.

row. The Coniniission 
to reach New Orleans about 

■ 16th.

■ Toronto. Ont.. Nov .’i — Ceneral 
Manager McI.eod. of the tlonk i*f No- voted upon. eiB>cn 

•va Scotia saiil t<xlny. that as far j ,j^.g hotel llcensoS.
• ^ ai_* «_____ »- __________ __ „i is ..-;n net* •

ing to a deapaUh received
from Lima. Peru, the United States .After being assisted from
has oflyred to buy a Pacific port bench lo his private room, the Judge 
from Peru for a coaling station.

: Watertown. N.Y., Nov. 4. - Out
of twenty towns in Jeflerion Coun- ^

where license propositions were

SIREET ORATORS 
AREJUUDAT 

8P0MANE

STRIICR A PATAlS?:eiHH^iS 
Blow IN A

QIHRREL
suppoct: aaA that ttatogato to smto

revivtsi ami announcwl he would i 
continue court in the afternoon. i

SPOKANE. Nov. 3.-Anoompantod 
““ by hto wife, Jemea Campbell walked

SPOKANE, Nov, 5.-Breccd by ^ito police

ble ooBBtat of Botlve teprmtoBi 
' of the oouBtix whoBB vtow aito qp< 
inlou an sBBBBtlal to tha ta 

I tioB Of Budt a pdOV.-

mottsly at tha aaao 
Ward 8, of tha Coi

the

as the hank is concermsl. H will not 
be Bflis teil by the roMaTV of over 
eight Ih.iusnnd dollars in currency 
beliingiiig to the iemk on boanl the 
Hamburg-American liner IVince .loa- . ,
Chini. at New York last night I The

Ottawa. Ont., Nov. 5. — Further 1 nrn.w..t in. tha ha
.s.wutii.ns by the Dominion hniit ‘’*8 broakleat offered by the ^^d confmeed that he

_ illegal marking and industrial Workers of the World

-------------- - .
bout 10 o’clock thto morning, end ” —aw .w ireWaiwbt. M.F.P.

* elation, held at St- George’s 1 
who slew J. C. Bhaw. at ^ight, Amoag proaUaMt < 

store, in the Pautoea eervativea preami were Boa. i

Alben

bank was full.v pro'twtetl from lo-isoa 
by ship’s insurance,

thing, one druggists, und one every-
thing except saloon. flaylon. in- ,i,.rson. I’ori p.-rry. Out

eluding Fri^nac — -- gathered in by the p^C^

IVHeville. Ont.; Tlios, iw-.»in. fore their speeches were well start-
Cayuga. R.t. Nov.

New York. Nov.
ind fii-.................

who is wantwl in Itiily on a rherge 
fathi

hand and 
who is Wi 
of murdering

A Ore ..f
unknown origin destroyed almost 

— ManacltHl Cuyugu’s business district

Oakville. Ont.; and E. P. Ain.swortli. ^d. At the Jail the bread and wa

in the face. CampbeU interfered de- 
daring, ’’There wfll be no quarrel

here. If there to any quarreling

'Tighten, Ont. wiU be in on it.”ter diet is maintained for all con- son playim
vicUKl street speakers who refuse to He struck Shaw twice, kaooUag g7,ooO. .

rock, with three good meals jhim senseless, and causing cerebral --------------
for all who work. It to be- hemorrhage, which resulted in tha Oampbelltow,

and W. K. MeWaught. M.P.P.

Waterfield, Que.. Nov. 6. — PW 
.houses were destroyed by to that 
was started in a house belong 
John Brown here today by hR

•ing with matchee. The Mto| 
“ partly Insured.

eariy today The loss is about $fi0- ,>,tawa. Nov. 5.-Ucplying to thei.,,.^ rock, witn tnree gooo m«u-,n«n -- ------------------------------ —

^O. has been brought here from . 4_\,herion said no one wished for pen -e iio-re iieved few of the prisoners will yield mau • death a few minutea later. ^ the InforimUom
* ’To" “is ■ orimim-nt ’^e was cm,.,. 11 •.! to today, but tomorrow may see a; CampbeU. who was not known tV ^ Railway

liner .Montevideo. The man who is Philadelphia, a promimnt , , The ,.me . . . the men in the cigar store, had walk cash bo* was carried off. but tt
a giant In stature, fought constant-____^ summer colony at had not arrived tn the nroar-ss of tne mm *« . . .

.luld
I giant In stature, fought ................. w
ly against being taken home, and so mmnper 
strenuous were his efforts after the 
vessel sailed, that he was put in 
Irons and locked In

1 from here to Italy.

of the summer colony
« rfiM* suddenly at his sum- the world, he said, when they .luia --------------- — - Y av —• *111 haNewport, died y ^ ^ Kalispeli. Mont., thing of Shaw’s death tm he

-- war. or that wars were n, l i ■ n- advance guard having arrived of It this morning.
‘Plated. during the night. Among the hulle- wUl be hdd for mani

tine posted by the I.W.W. is one de

today. but tomorrow may see
break in the ranks. vne man m mv vui~ ov..—, —------ ««« d

mer- homo here today 
ure. Ift, was 75 .veers old.

reed 
He probably -

ToronUi._Ont.. J,TJ.rce^

banquet last night to Count 
^tobert the eeroplentot. M. Bar- 
tbou, minister of histioe. preaedted 
bim with the club’-e gold medal and 
announced that the government has 
•warded hhn the legion of honor.

Melbourne, Nov. 5.—During a de
bate In the committee of the Fed- 
foal house of represantntlvps yester- 

. $Av Harper (Victoria) moved en 
amendment to the government’s 

. - •chsme for per caplU payments to 
Wates. and declaiwd th^ was a gen 

i, «»l want of eoBfldeDce la the gov- 
foamrat. Amendment carried, tha 
«balnaaa caating hto vote.

**w York, Nov. 5.—’Twenty-two 
Pweons were ktltod and 84 seriously

sftld the present 
Cahada has ever 
In the way *

Parts. NoV. 5.-At the Aero Club’s o’HaJr who Is in W have nothing in common. There can J^^QUiry IlltiOl„.Mt iously 1 ___
m her hts’..ry was arraigned in the police- cun ^ ^ ^ the police ’

B«»~ TA.'™.::; cun, b», i w.w.
one week. Miss Ilazell’s -il.iron nSM pen and tongu.-. nelween the 
is favorable and it is not thought 
the wounds will prove fatal

'if&ldm

Hestia "Wreck

Montreal. Nov. H — It is ‘•'ntwl 
here that Robt. Kerr, C.ener.ii Tos- 
senger Agent, and \Vm. Sllti. assUt- 
ant passenger figmi of the t-.iMl , 
will shortly retire from ’he <■ m- 
4>aay’s service. C. E E. I’sher wUl 
go to Montreal to Niirif-Ml Kii’r, C’.- 
E. McPherson will sii.r.u.-.I t osher. 
II. \V. Hroilie uiceeilK rherv.m

bottom c-oiil, itml which 
caused additional evidenre to he ta
ken on the final day of the Inquiry 
at Ladvsmith, has been untnmped In

ST. JOHN. N.B.. Nov. 5.— The 
preliminary inquiry Into the condi
tions surrounding the wreck of the 
Donaldson liner Heetla. was opened 
here today, by Cspt. Lugar, wreak 
master of Halifax. He is acting in 
behalf of the Department of Marine. 
’The inquiry- is private, and rnptpln 
Lugar Btutes that the men are not 
wwom. but almply tdllng what thsy 
know of the wreck, and the depart- 
TTwnt will determine from hto report 
whether a public Inveatlgatlon to

Diarrhea
3Ut5»w. ^
aaiy to ttke a few doam o4

Chc?a;9F:alB’t 
OcSic, 3W:« Mi 
Disni:*3 F^awif

raving the Itoew

die wodd)ihletatynei 
bos ever met with gieeser

racE TiHTT-nvi lan*
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SUN FIRE
Has Bmck. Sa HtHlag. Toroato. H. M. Uackbara. Maaa# 

A. E, PLANTA.Unit«< • ^ AgmU for Nanaimo-

Tipginia Negroes In 

JangerOfLyneliing
akBBAStk. VA., No*-. 4-^E»«»y »»«vily guarded, and to-day twelve

J, ♦■Ir^ today to depuUea. armed with Winchvaters,

|M*«t the lynohlBg of two negroee are on duty inside the prison.

America’s Big
gest righting 

Ship
In thi! IVlawnre, which arrived at 

Rockland on WMlnesday to undvr^n 
her slnnd.irdiziuion tests, tha Unit
ed .States will have the most power- 
iul battleship in the world. The 
South CuroMi.i and Michigan have 
soinetiiue.s l>i-ii called Ureadnoughl.<. 
hut iin c.yl<^tl,v. they have, neither 
ihe dlap^uceinont, the battery and * i- 
iH iixene^ nor the speed of the oi i- 

all'big gun sliip. and they sut-.
with the im

proved Dreadnoughts” of the Brit
ish navy, the Bellerophon, TeuuT-

NANAIMO 
machine works
Chaiwl St., next Uotel vviloo.

We have the Agencies lor the 
FAIRH'^KS NfORSE.

('A .M rilKIX,

r-AS AND CASOUNE ENGINES 
Itii'V IBS Siilil piiid Kepairwi.

AotoiaobUe Work A Specialty

gimil
more

uirc and Superb. But the Delaware's 
superiority to nil the British Dreml-

conipared wi'h 18,BOO tons of the ^ 
B.>llerophon tyiie. and in designed j 
ed horse-power the figures are aS.- • 
OOO and 23.0t>0 n*s,>ectivelj. In 
speed, perhaps, there will not benny 
margin to speak of between the Am-

wfao ars UBdsr arrost here in coimoc- One of the prisoners protests his jerican big ship and the I^itish ; the 
vao are unosr ^ Hobinson of Delaware's contract called for twen-

» wMte woman. Hires negros com- Msault on Mrs. Lockhold was

ty-one knots and the Bellerophon in 
her ollicial trials made 21.9 knots. 

........................................ ■ The

For Fall Plai
Bulbs From tbs Best Biropean sna 

Homc-.?rown fruit and onianental ti^, -roi 
wiihp'u, irrigation, in the only part of the i 
ent ii'<-st(xl with the San Joee scale.

Carden. Field, sad Flower Seeds—tested Stn*
grow ers -n the world. Wire Fencing and Ostee  ̂" 
Ferilll/erK. Bee Supplies. Cut Flowire, Snra.i^ 

”^.VrF ; ABOR C

M. J.
Crecnluiuses and Seedbouses, Branch Nurswy;

.^OeCiOOOOOOOarO'. *
MEATS MEATS

JDIUT. TOCHO AND TS2C

them at svsry mariest, bat j 
for dinner you will flad i 
as the Choloeah Stsaka ai 
fastidious custoinsr will I 
must ecmondcal with Oar Prisea.

anss rva down last svenlng tn- an In- ^ bouse, the three negros tied her 
IlsrteUd trowd and riddled with husband hand and foot, and before 
*ot. his eyes ill treated his wife.

Word was reertwd from the Lock- goon alter the negroes departed, _______
ImU at the Bbcehange here freed himaelt and summon-' s-inch field guns" the ordnance design

Mn. VotHOuM will recover. aid among the fartners and one'being to give her as much protec-

^ U,. .-..It. ^ bn.Ul. 1.^ "oS-
side, but the Delaware’s subsidiary* 
batteries wUl have more power, con
sisting of fourteen five-inch guns, 
four three-pounders, four one-pound- 

,ers, 2 machine guns 80 cnl, and ' -
- Id guns the ordnanc*

AMMUgh It has not boot definite- of the men Charles Laam was t*»«-' Thr'l^IlerophM. o°n“t^e“otl
1^ daeided whether the two negroes *d to a airall store In the vicinity ^and, carries one minor batury 
im eaetody were ImidicaUd tn the the lockhold home, and shot of sixtefti foiir-inch guns. The torpe-
MiMn;, fhe luuliti nfr of this pert j—j i- hi. rwwV«t lor do strength of the Bri(
^ west .Vargtela. are greatly sxclt- 
oi.

IMteg the' ai|^ the Sail
Several hours later the iw 

I uilder arrest were captured.

P-.„ t« 1. lu. pocv« lo.
’tubes (broadside) and one submerg- 

now ed (stem), while the Delaware wiU 
•|be equipped with but two torpedo 

— tubes. In armor the American bat
tleship easily has the advantage 
with her eleven-inch belts amidshipe 
at the ends ami on the deck slo|w*. 
as compared with the Bellorophon’s 
eleven inches amidships, six inches 
forward and four oft. with but two- 
ond three-quarter inches tor the deck 
slopes. The turrets of the Delaware 
hat'fe a protection of from eight 
twelve inches, while the turret belt

freniiep MfiBride 

' .Meems Proinises

Condacted by L SAVILbE
WUl be Held Every

FRIDAY EVENING
Commencing on 15th Oct., at 7;30 
p.m., in the City Hall. 'Terms »2.50 
per month, to be paid in advance.

It may be mentioned that Mr. Sa- 
ville holds an Underground Mana
ger’s certificate for England and one 
for Nova Scotia and a First and 
Second Class Colliery Manager'e Cer
tificate for B.C.

Also Mr. Saville has had twmty 
years’ practical experience In Min
ing duties.

STOUSTY NOnCBB 
ashlar LODGE. No. 8. AJ‘.

M.—'The regular commiail- 
caUons of the above lodge 
are held at the Melon’s 
Hall, Commercial Street. 
Nanaimo, on the first Wed
nesday tn saefa month, at

of the Bellerophon U uniformly eight 
In minor details the diTTerence be

ef the British and
minor details the diTTerence 

tween the beet 
the beirt. of the American navy 
not remarkable. .Although the Deli 
ware has a greater displacement I 
almost 3000 tons, she is ten

the water line, orYUmiklA. ac.. S*V. S.-When- plorable condition, tl^ «*orter ^
-----n_j the country under the then prevail- . three feet more beam,

Btlon *----- - ’ - -

caUon of the above lodge 
will be hold at the Maso»- 
k Hall on the third Tuee- 
day of each month. By or 
der of W.M. C. P. Low 
Secretary.

a the eredtt of Bri-
CohuaWa and meet the «»««-j to meet the necessary expenditure ^'raught'they are about the

r Mclinde j tor carrying on the business of the twenty-nine feet. and in maxiniuin 
In-I country and 1-------------------- i.u,w_ ------I ,1^ foMWrt K operative to

plan being inaul^ient ; ^ eighty-l 
aught tl 
miy-n 
Mtcity

-five feet. In the maximum
A.O.F.—Court 

the Foresti-rv. 
oa the first

keeping pace-trilh the city the figure are 2340 tons ^
by the provisions of ... Delaware and 2000 for the

liaation Street. . 
iiid third Monday of each I ? 
. 'T. Hogers, Secretary. ’

____ taxaUon in aU forms, the development by the provisions of Delawsre and 2000 for
aiedae was voluntarily given that roads, bridges. buUdlngs, ami other uellcrophon. The United States

as coodUlons made H possi- I essential public works. Lacking t^. ^ave four all big gun ships of the 
tie wittKwt inmalring the rtwdlt of courage to meet the situation in the DeUware type, the others being the 

it As Preriare or hampsrlag iU ays- J direct and practical way, prevloim i jj^riu Dakota, Floritln and UUh and
‘ " ----- -—went administrations had temporized and. ' ,^hc.v are to be followed by th« Ar-

pro- \ to carry on without risking the dis- t^iisaa and Wyoming of 20,000 tons, 
din-; ploasare of the people, had floated Delaware and North Dako-

I. No. 4, IHughU of

I by tbe (Time MinMer's IJber- ’ loans upon the principle
fiSoHMia, 9mmi>ing\y | bork*owing from Poter to |^v Paul

b^ thrir ientailing a cumulative diminution of thirj completed. With the 
add who hazarded the credit, and coaling the country more flying her Dag on .lune 9th Engl 

th»t taxes haring once and more in interest, going to «n- had four Dreavinoughts in coniniis- 
is«ul Anfi ths people groa-n' rii-h Old Country money lenders.-The/.flj„n, and counting her three armorevl 

tmomUtd io the Ipgter rates, it’sitnatlon rev^uiretl s strong man and cruisers of the Invinrlhle type (17.- 
wonid ’ir nierv n lone rear before s ‘ one w»s found for the crisis in Fro- ;2,T0 tons normal displacement) siic
iTn II imiBiil would - cat down its re- mier McBride. ; now has a fleet of seven nil big
wafias* IBF eala rsaocthms. Once] 'Do increase ta.xalion as a means gun ships-available for an emergen. 
svbte.lS pWMUnlstk praphets are of meeting the financial necessities ey,-
hiwsyiht. (o coafus'ion by the facts. ■ of any country, even when that. (V* have made no comparisons i>e.

The Pfwvtncv mars 1908 has grown ' country’s prosperity and conditions , tween the Delawnre and the great 
aai*IIKM^ersd is Mgher dsgrse than make such increase no special, bur- _Orman baltli-ships that ore being

Mm tnoM. aangulae bad dared ' <I«« ujmn the people, is an adniinis-! rapidly constructed, but it may be

1 la will soon be in commission, ami 
tKe Florida and Utah are about one- 

luporb 
tgland

. aad ia going Ip the country . irative act and isdiry liound to b0|8aid 
Mvw PretBiM' McBride is is the hap-1 unruipular. obd one which only, a supei 
IV pewliiow of toeMg enabled to on-' masterful

O. F. -Court .N-naimo Fors-v itlng brethren are invited. Oeo 
ers- Home, No. meets in tb* v^«l«kT. Scrtlia.
Foresters' HaU. Bnstion 3tre*a, ev- 

alternate Fritlsy. from .luly 16.
Bennett. Secretary **T-

only. a‘superior to the Bna.sau and Westfa- 
leadcr uiould len, laurched in 1908 which are ab- 
itlve iieces.sl- ;out the disiilaceinent of the ‘•Iniprov--------- ---- imperative iieces.sl- 'out the UisjilBceinent ...........

British Columbia’s cane In ed Dreadnoughts” (IVdlorophon typo) 
'and that os iKdween the I

A. O. n.. meets In the Wmwtman'e Hourh. W M 
Han. Lad.vsmith. evMTr nltemat#
Wednesilay at ;:30 p.m.. commenc-

iVtiS If the credit of the Province
its business and 

scale essential to ]satz O 
'the development of the province and

Delaware 
of the Er- 

21,000 tons 
L there will not be much

ispirwpxMy m«de beat interests generally. So Pre- I to choose, although It should be said 
ith regard to the'™***' McBride stated the unpalatable'that the largest German battleehip 

I of taxatiim would stwrUy Uwaely and plainly to the elec- ' will carry a main battery of twelve,
I to Um Inglslstaro as wsn 'K«t«. the same straightforward , instead of ten, twelve-inch guns. On

1 os Iw adopts in *
_______________________• of bis railway proposals before them
t and thslr eooservatlon jbefore the legislature or anyone else, 

s oa UM laMsr sohieet be-' Taxation was Increased by approxi- 
».'inately one-third, the act being 

_ | brought Into force on the XCth De
an torw- cember, 1808, and bring made appll- 

Icabla in tha preparation ' ^
roll of 19<.vi.

iga-
into ev-ory detail of

laying the other hand, they will be almost
two knots slower than the Delaware.

Ui the j^Tp^ At the
oga. whkhmOiag ten years 

lMn« feiadsqtiato to aw country's 
aseeasitlSB and nader whkh K was 
ptengad deepM and deepw debt. 
A eoMtalBrahte ryducUon ht the

Si
srt^fcti"'i

■<\ isyestlgetloB wi
4 , Mih«k «■ to Vbere taxation 

- gw Ilf hasrs hesMwt. so that when

Coal Mining By 
Correspondenceof the

roll of 19<.vi. 
sah>e time careful investi 

tion was made int 
taxation, and big
by recourse to technicalities of__ _____________
ioos sorts had been In the habit of petsnt, however neglected your ado- 
ev-ading a part of their legitimate I cation may be. Our wide practical 

I burden, foutaa this courae no longer experlaoce haa taught ua exa^
aM between i tolerated, thus several large compan- 

«««■««> In highly profitable bu- 
. ‘ siaeas operations with large holdings him. 

OtlUzod Incidentally, found it no Ion- '•■•lly niKlsrmood. all I fully
of>e the payment'wpUlned, personal attention given

wUd 'to «»«b student. Wr to for syllabus,
servants The Western Correspondence School 
fi^oriL Wb* Engineering, 910 Pender, W. 

as ! Vancouver, B. C.
^ohn CunliflFe, H. B.

PrtncipU

taxes on _____ _____ _
rate. The Government’s servai 

^were instructed to permit n 
'■— “rwhere. 'The spirit

letter were enforced. Especi- 
■ero the large conxiratlona re- 
to pay their full contrlbuUon 
‘ evAslon. I

’■ s^ i rf*etorate recognixed the alt-
It o«kie I «*tion and iwcepted., Instand of <

i'aduriion «- r-r-^-.iri r**^^*^^*^*^***^ bis doom, the liusiness-
' ------- 'to-e meeting of the situation .made
-^Apromi^i^ rcemler McUi-ide new frl.;n,is and

, . 1 M a ao^ and 
^5vi^r^v^y .gi|^

supporters, in view of thj prai tical ' • 
way in which bo attacked- the pnv- j 
.............................................................. ofDri-

OUT FIOWERS
by the EKprsM lord «

VIMI wish

AT WILSON’S
Oomox Bond Narssry.

_ line Miirch 1st. 1908 Visiting bretb- Inga of »ha UaReA I 
P.vthlas, meets every 'VT.^lay In Uv. invite<l tr attend P' Bnes-a America are bald
rorwurs’ Hail. 8o)oundng Koighu ™ ^ Hall. Nasal)
ar cordially invited to att«d. Paul _________________________ rnd.ya ol i
kteer, K. ol H. A B._________________ ^ ^ ^ f.._bUcIi Diamond Lodge

K of P - Damon Ledaa No 8 J'® «»>'■“ Wedr>emrta> aven- WELIJNO’rONn. oi r. — immoD *a*uga. o. U.dge room. LoDOF., 1
•et. Nannlmo Hreth- Fellows’ 
rlge-. ronllnltv InvU-

F-xtenWio'n. meets .very avionrt 8ak -* ‘J’”
uadav «-■.»"-.-"-in- Nov 15. 1902 la fonnrnerr.el Street. Sannlmo

uei.'r:Jy.iitb --
Visiting Knight, respectfully invited ^ St.-.w-lm. Se<-
to atUod. W. O. 8lmiison. K. of IJ.

BKOTHERHOOD OF OWLS-.Naaa- I. /> O »” wiH “
imo Neet, No. 12. meet, in the. For- of N.tn«lm.. "
resters' Rail every nllornaU Tburs- »>'• hf'd m the 
day .r F. WiK-ox. Hce menring N<>M-iiil>er 22nri. I :>oj

(Ou.. lA.ilcf IJlv .W the Val- Dt ig-.irri 
No. 14S. meet, in I. O. O. F

every alternate t-Viday.
7th. ------

rn wf,

ol A.-The ragulai

'X’WO

C 0“W" I
Marine iGasolineEngiD

Launciflii 
and BoW

also

SlowSp^ 
Heavy D®*Pip*
.11 working 
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[ THE GOLDEN WEST

Now Lassie
Kindly Gie Attention 

Till We Make Brief an’ Hasty Mention 
Of Sio' a Great an’ Gude Invention 

as

Golden West.Washing Powder:
Twill .Save Ye Muckle Time an Splatters 

An’ Ye May Tend ta Other Matters 
While Bonny Bessie Does The Platters:

It Clanes The Things Sae Aisily:
Tis Only a Shillin The Threo-Pnn-Packet 
An’ Ye Mun See The Premiums, Lass.

Pail In Revolt Peanuts Caused 
In Nicaragua Boy’s Death

t. 
V

WASUINGTON-. D.C. Nov. 4.- Oregon City. Nov. 4.-AIbert ♦
The Utct official reporta r«!«lved at i*' died Sunday night *
the state department tend to rtiew i“ 'Iac«fa Ho«)ltal at Port- ♦
that Nicaraguan ravolutlonlaU are »“d alter eating peanuta. The boy
dally gaining .trength in ~ recovering from the efleet. J

of an operation lor the roinoval of J
hie appendix. ThU was performed

Ition, and that they have 
practlcolly controlled that part of 
Nicaragua lying eaat of the 85th October 1 and the lad was progres- . 
parallel of weet longditude, Phace- towards recovery. Several daj-s J
ful and orderly conditions are «ild »>i« tether, who lives on Cl«Jk- *
to prevail In this xone, and th«w Is heights, went down to see hi. <
no evld<mce. it is stated, that Ptert- “'»'»• “d hi Ignorance of the poeslbl- *
dent Zelaya is mtUcing any move to of fatal reeults, took the boy J
regain the territory now In the down a nuk of peanuts, thinking it <. 
hands of Gen. Brtrnde. *>• » The lad are the 1

FOp SALE
Three Cjirs of Ashcroft 

and Maple Ri^e '

POTATOES
New Orlean.s. Nov. 4.—CaMe m*»- 

sages received this afternoon by Con 
sul general Alchua, of Nicaragua, 
signed by President Zelaya. state* 
that the government forces have 

^fought their way through la Jas, 
jnear Elchfle. and are now advanc
ing toward Rama, one of the prin
cipal bases of the revolutionists.

m
CtrteinlytrrsttSliMr

nrlor bulUMag hulMrws 
In onr yards, but •yon

_ 'side. D?n^ be^ataSd*^
Sin and place your meet crlUeal 
Jfeye on the stock of boUdlag 
^lumber, riiingles. Uths, siding, 
flooring. Bash and Doora.
It'a no tronbls to glvn yon 
an estimate U yon intend bnlld

I
duplicated quality e

Tbs
Ladysmith Lumber

ronpany, UnM

AMUSEMENTS

nuta and his death followed.

AT THE HOTELS
THE WTND.SOR.

II. II. Blanchet, Vancouver.
R. Power, Vancouver.
J. W. NcParlane, Vancouver. 
Sam King,. Vancouver.
W- Wallace Withers, Vancouver. 
J. P. McIntosh, Vancouver.

t Fancy Walla Walla Onions

I A. R. Johnston & Co.
j Noncass to emmuCTOBB.

!. E. Potts, Vai
>, Oleoora.

JOSEPH M. BROWN
WATCHMAKER.

namaiuo, ac.

U C YOUNG
Carpen-dT and Contraetor—

OPERA HOUSE.

New Program Pleases Large Crowd

The new vaude- * -o"ram at the 
Opera House last night more than 
pleased the large crowd present. 
"The Regals" presented a very fun
ny farce called "Pun in An Asylum" 
and Mr. Regal as the colored ser
vant caused screams of laughter by 
his funny sayings.

Tom Woods gave a very good Ir
ish song and dance.

Jones.'the funny Diograph actor 
was present In a picture entitled, 
"The Mills oT the Code." Also a 
Biograph comedy called "Pranks," 
a very exciting western drama "The 
Maid of the Mountains" completed a 
fine program and the same bill runs 
tonif^t and Baturda>i with a mati
nee at 4 p.m. Saturday.

Big crowds should attend as the 
show is pronounced the biggest and 
best for the price that was ever in 
the city.

W. J. Eoskins, Victoria.
A. C. MeCorkell, Victoria. 
J, C. Devlin, Victoria. .
P. J. Pearson, Victoria. 
Alex. Muir, VictorU.
G. G. Fraser, Victoria. 
Andrew Stewart, Victoria. 
8. H. Reynolds, Vfrtoria. 
W. P. Bassett, Victoria.

strictly p

John B. Bright, Summit.
E W. Thompson, Portland 
Henry Burchell. Thetis Island.
J. J. Turner, Peterborough. Ont. 
A. A. Davis. Cumberland.
I. M. Williams, Toronto.
J. Totton, London, Ont.
A. Wardrobe, Toronto.
A. C. Paddock, St. John. N.B.
D. L. Danielson. S.S. Transit.

lolenie parties must »«*t. 
be seen on amt!
--------------- jpog'

FitewillUm St—Nm . B. c
P.O. Box 128. EFtimates Forniahed

CROWN THEATRE.

Tonight 
to see the

We are Pleased
inw t-_ i f n nt tn

English
Mining
Shoes

Hughes’

a. C. BARNES
MUtow SlMi*.

'.CARPENTER. JOOfn

L OONTRAOTOR 
I Promptly Attended to.

P. O. Boa 8fl

:h BaKery
a BEST PLACE TO tMJ

For Oakes 
ofaUkinds-

Ra’dlng Cakee a Bp -'-’ty

perorne Wilson
Victoria Crescent

U NaDHimo Railway Co
I Land for Sale

^ Clem^ (Mhe. 
9 liLl?J!!* Lmly«nlth. JLi>

TO BAY WE ABM E(» A POTlTIOh I P “- the benefit of
TO rCUL AltL. I little children who cannot come out

GROGERIE r*o;'‘TK-d.y n,«h. b..
I big football benefit with an extra 

bal^ , big program of five acts and speci-Ordera Promptly. Our Goods

tsr Company. Umltad, of Vletorin, ,eek she doesn't deign.

a.0.. t =>» '»'• “« «»»«»
» the following described land: i To stay out in the rain.

will be your last chance 
big fight film and the 

three other reels of pictures, making 
'■ four reels for the same price 

There will be a mat-
Saturday at 4

THE WILSON.

Jas. P. Lautel. Vancouver, 
Capt. Cutler, S.S. Wellington. 
E. M. Haynes. Victoria.
T. W- Rumble, Toronto.
R. E. Cooper, Toronto.
H. A. Dowler, Vancouver.
Miss Wilson. Lad.vsmilh.
J. Wilson, Ladysmith.
D. W. Powell, Duncan.
Harry B. Hall, Vancouver. 
Kenneth Gordon. Vancouver.
J. O. Perfect, Vancouver.

Sealed Tenders, superscribed "Ten
ders tor School-house, Glenora. B.
C." wUl be received by the Hon. the 
Minister of Public Works vp to noon 
of Tnepday, the aSrd day of Kovenw 
bar, 1909, for tne eheetloa and coi»- 
pletion of a emsU one-room Frame 
Scbool-houee at Oleoora,
Quamlchan Dietriet.

Plane, speclflcaUoie 
forms of tender may 
after the 1st day of N«i 
at the office of the OovemmeBt Ag-i 
ent at Duncan, B.C., sad at the De
partment of PubUc Works. Victoria.
B.C, •

Each proposal must be aceoapaar 
led by an accepted bank dieqae or 
certificate of dq>oslt on a chartered 
bank of Canada, made payahle to j 
the Honourable, the Minister of FUb- I 
lie Works, for n sum equivalent to { 
ten per cent, of the amount of the | SMaa 
tender, which shall be forfeited when 
called upon to do so. or U he faU 
to compIeU the work contracted lor.
Tfre cheques or certificatee of depos- 
It of unsucceeafnl tenderers will be f* ^ 

1

PDfEBT OH THE COABT. 
give 08 A CALL,

HILBERT & WIUUNMI

TreipM* HoUoe.
on NewcasUr istaaA la

AH boa'ing emA

THOa BIOHABDSCn

i«L* wffliTB

returned to them upon the execution '

"iSS.S-SSf’iot b. ». -
leee made out on the forms euppUed 
signed with the actual signature of 
the tenderer, and enclosed fat the en- . - 
velopee fumi,hed. »1».00

The lowest or any tender not no- j ^
oas-td.

“I

Wo eoMMi,

lay night there will be a Mr. and Mrs. P. Bung Hill, Shaw- 
11 benefit with an extra nigan Lake.

Thos. F. Bung Hill. Shawnigan. 
Jessop. Shawnigan Lake.

JAMES HIRST
OR OROOHlIt

' have the least particle of Interest 
, should be in attendance to help the

t parti 
ttendar 

1 along financially.

N. A.
H. Vaughan, Victoria. 
M. C. Ruth. Victoria. 
Geo. Strachan.

F. G. GAMBLE, 
PubUc Works E( 

Public Works Department, 
VicVictoria. B.C.. O(rtober BOtb, 1#0».

LAND ACT.

Form of Notice.

Manaimo Land District. 
Diirirlct of Nanooas.

j MODISHLY ATTIRED.

In stylish waterproof and hose 
I And dainty high-heeled Uea. 
Down town my lady gaUy goes. 

I Nor heeds the dripping sUea. 
e Bay Oy*- ^ shelter from the water rough

D. Edwards, Victoria. 
Ralph Brown, Vancouver. 
J. Caldwell, City.

To Whom it may 
Concern:

la the matter of an

I. WUllsm Hoggan. Junior. do

LAND KEOISTBY AOB M

sf an appUeatlon
a DnpUeate Oartlflcata of TMIa 4Mi. 
See. 8. Range VL. and BaM M 
.nous of Section 8. Raago V. CCWw 
herty District.
Notice is hereby glym that M li 

my intention at the evpiretina et

How To Treat a Sprain. 
Sprains, swellings

_________ 1 the interest and good „
, of the business of General Merchant CertUteU 
. carried on by my uncle, WilHam road to F 

lam 's Pain Balm. Tliis liniment red- on Newc^le To^ite^ Lnwrencs h
uces inflammation and soreneas eo |he J^'-yvsi.” "ss '

^ one month from da^ of the flntSi^ 
will ueatlon hereof to issue n PngMiS 

^•at certUteU of Title to said la^ I*, 
mad to Frederhflc Rowbocta* nii

n on the IStti «r i»

and engagen»nta of the said William

DRAGGED TO DEATH BY A BULL
-------  All debts, llabUitl.

New York, Nov. 4.- Charles Ben- engagemenU ol t 
nett, six years old. is • dead as a re- Hoggan in conmwtion wl 
suit of a peculiar accident. While

--------------------- SORRY HE SPOKE.
out 83 chains from the Meat end _____
thereof : thence 00 chains to the . ,
North shore of Nanooee Bay; thence Hub.- Why m <^^orld do you 

g the north shore of women lace yourselves so tight?
33 chains; thenca aon- wife- We can’t 1

iherly 00 chaim
Nanooee Bay; thence m 

ong tha eouth shore of 'N( 
to the point of c<

Z'bZ -^ves.
undersigned

your- his family was attending bis father's dlschi 
funeral the lad's foot wsa caught In

discharge thi 
Dated at

NotieetoGoiitrintoR
PIDBS

I GOOD COPY.NANOOSB BAY OYSTER COM
PANY. LIMITED. j --------

Per 'Oswald Steal and Dave Fonn- dollar a week."

D^^’sSr 34th. 1909. t29-Jhn country nwrehant.
uata. oepi. on 1ms than four, *

declared the ambltloua boy.
■TYou don't know what yon can do 

till you try. John. 'Try It on two 
lor a while. It wUl make better

Island farm. 'Ihs buU ran away, 
dragging the boy a hall-mlle before 
the rope broke, eauriwg injuries 
which resulted in his death.

Wm. Hogenn,

the AMA’TBUR OUNNH
What Would You Do ?

In rase of a burn c 
d you do to relii

reading fer your biography when ye injuries are liable to occur In.7^.. niograpny wnenje everj-one should be
gif prepared for them. Chamberlain’s

■ ■ ' Salve applied on a soft cloth will re
__ _____ IN THE EXCITEMENT. lieve the pain almost Instantly, and

Or braves the rfow meandering flood -------- unless the injury is a very severe
In an uncertain boat. "So you ^ that t^ rate at ZbooVLJlTl s^L-.'’" p'^or'sam'S

And when hla homeward trip is „hlch you traveUed waa the means ^i, druggists. X
of placing several persons in dan- — -» , . . —

He has a bunch that’s nice. gcr?"
learns that ha h«s "Y»«." the policeman who was HAD TO BE DONE.

'TIB now the hunter *akea Us gun 
Into tha marshy waste.

In queet of provender and fun 
Ha goes with eager haste.

Be wades knee deep In clinging mud 
Where microbes gaily float.

For which he 
paid

Three times the market price.
cha-»lng ua very nearly ran lnt.>

Black
'7^

A new
rrniiition.

A real
j!; a "lire.

7:‘i
i: ■

TER S S. JOAN LAST Vir.ITT

—St. Ann’s Convent. R.

•'Don’t you know. lltUe boy, that 
it is wrong to try to shoot your 
neighbor’s cats?"

"I got to, ma’am. Maw won’t let 
me plr*n ’em.”

Rowe. J. Halpass. J Watson ! NO EXTR.A STRAIN.
M. Yuki. J. H. Bailey. Rams-n --------
Bros , Ladysmith Lumber Ct. . A lt ; Hlghblower fto rro«oectlve but- 
.Iohn.-iton, T. S. ReynoUls. .1. II ' a m tnnnlh'
r.„ort, W M. Langton T I>ol,..,n, Si
.-tt-ill. Smith A Marwick. Rossi, E |''T’.v. that's all I pay my book- 
Plnibury, O, Revliockwny. .1 HirstV.-aper!
J. Sampson. E. tluouneU. .1 II- j |,„tle»v_ But he doewo’t her* »o ns 
mans. W. Iloirgiin ' M.iinfobl. ■
wers A Doyle. Mahrer & Co.
Gordon.

Thel „„

BL^'herbs has c
The BliM agent is a local 

business person and the sale 
of Buss Herbs is one of your 
local industries.

The Bliss agent procures 
I Buss Herbs fresh from the 
g Bliss Laboratory and supplies

"onstipation. Kidney 
r and ail blood im-

Ir the Bliss .tgent asks lor 
BLISS tierBS is SI.60 for 2M 
tj’ ■ r.c sure you get the 
St :r.-iq yellow box bearing 
p<, t ail olt.'Vlpn.o O. Bliss.

I Sendera to be In not later tha
,Nov. lat, 1909. ^ ______

FRED. O. FETTO.
'.Bank of Commerce BWg.. MaaMw

•nme for receiving the abovu ta 
dent has been extended for one weh 

F. G. PJffWJu

HAIR TELUS CHARACTER 
■Celer ef Hair 9SM te D

i5io<'lst<> every day with your 'nmily

3TC'VlQn..> O. B

y4S/( T//£
S.VMCI-a. GEDDES, 

Kacmedy St., oH Victoria Road 
NANAIMO. n.C.

light
hair conetanoy. ________
ia nut devoid of character; tar tram «. 

iThe disposition of the average bald- 
headed man la to show auch aoliottnda 
fur the welfare of others, that ha oaff- 
lecte himrelt A germ cauaM hainnaag 
Prof. Sabouniud, of Parts, Franca, In- 

, iii.c.-ul ,ted a rabbit with Dandruff gtRsa, 
I c.aii.'liig it to became toUtly bald In five 
1 w. Sr' ttmo. To rid the sealf of theoe 
1 germs it Is necessary to aPPL?
■ yerplclde.

^•I>e»tr.iv the cauee->tni remove tha

Uy. Pad.ng druggists. Send 160 la 
etnmnj for samplo to The HerpWds C«v»



still Hammering Away
TH* OCAUmr 8T0BE.

Han* Weather 
Makes Roufi^ Skin

B«t Velvet Witch Hm«l Cre«n 
vutkee It waooth »’■ •
Hpl«4dld p«|»r.Uon for th. 
Ain iwtta* the fnce and 
haada to a certain extent 
proof agalnet the ireather. It 

Mef«l for a wiety e( xMe«. 
Skin Cbapptaff. 3 
Konghaeaa. Ckaftac after Sha-

30 CeoU a BotUe.

, naSB PRESS. NOVEM^R.S:i22Li

FOR SALE
S,* 7-S

[ the flneet r»idenlial "5"
Mitifal view of the harbor gull. We 
> very nice reeidencea as lollowe .

^ At the Same Old Stand
So. if any ofj

E. Kmbury & Co.

need' of nay ffigh-Orade---------
M- Toole of any kind. Just steer 
straight lor Sampson's, where you 
willflnd the Best. Assortment of 
High-Grade Toole In the City.

Sampson's Cash Store

This street is one of the
City, coniiiianding a beautlf«u »tsw —----
ar«roffering for sale two very nice residences «.

in. storey l.oo«. 5 roon., boU, P“';? “''toU lot

1 and 2 years at 6 per cent.

L^STwett CrSibio b. U-n, ortb^ «•«"«■ >«”•
“Tvob’iT^oX iSrin:iL,“o<s;rfx. b«« .t.
sonible price, here U your opportunity. Neittor of theaowvo 
J^opertias could be replaced for the price asked.____________

V E A U
For Everybody on Satu

Send In Your Orders

H- & W.

BHEFNEWS
1* order to Aaka the Personal

wt of tlw rrm Fma as cotnpleA

SsSSW^SoSrtr’l.ta^^
M a favor and oUllBSIy

See Our Window for 
Photo Bnlargments

OtiilMOtrs . Admuswa:— • BonaniBe ... • w—^ys arc b***-. — —---------

a., ■ It is oerhape in accordance with tte

d to be proaeBt. pM --e-
tether of ’ Baassa at Mortoa'a 

rrived test Ms Cash price very 
1 take op ,■■■♦.

Toucn’t get thie class 
of work from picture 
agents: Our prices are

“Free”

KING
ThePHOTOGtoHER

A. B. PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

YOU SAVE MONEY
And get the Beet School Show Mauu&ctiired if you buy
from Y H. WATOHORN “ "The Store With 

All New Goods.

Working Gloves for everybody from 
5c t^W.50, at Enterprise Ham^

,dy from Ottawa, Nov. d.^WhUe on duty at 
the Canadian branch of the royal 
mil# this morning. Dominion Con
stable F. L. Robinson was abot in

WATCHES
Your Watch Taste can be suited here. It will evprlM w 
see bow cheap we sell a really good high grade WaUk. & 
carry the Old Reliable Waltham. Elgin, Rockford. Bbadt^ 
Etc., Etc.; alM our Own Special Movement In dUbnM«2 
from the 7 to the 28 wel. A binding guarantee go« aiaiiS 
Watch we eell-eo tLat you take no chances when b«y(M 
u». Call and aee «e. we are only too pleased to g|o* » * 
Goode whether you uy or not.

tcPOROIMMER
■ ' THE JEW iTBER AND OPTICIAN.

Fine Watch «et>alring ana Optical Work Our SpeeiaMj^

TESCT^TUBE.

4^. Also tha^ Albert H^^a

7oSnSe^on”T^ Police for the
ci^ of Cumb«rland..in,t!to place of 
Bobert C. WUson. resigned.

stante a.. noDiowm wne tm
the face hy the accidental diaeharga 
of a revolver briongiag to Coaeta- 
bla.CarroU. whldi had faUen from 
^^U^'a belt. Boblasoa'e iajur-

FOUND-^ satchel at NanooeeBay. 
brionging to Captain W. B. Greig. 
James Knight, Nanossee Bay. B.C. 
(Colonist ideaae copy). nd

The POWERS & DOYLE

dS.S
8S.8 •Today is the Fifth, so beloved 

boys aad girls, and all over the Bri-

WEATBBSt SYlfOffGIS oectsions oi p«h'
•nu. iiarnmitirr is falUnc along the the Ignominy of ^ with ehouW have W

tool Guv Pawke

anniveTMiry oi vnc vtuu^^ve*----
It ia periiap# In Accordance the
decWoMM popular Justice that Ml 

imominv of that tnlamous piot

is to ask in again ttirongfaout 
provteoab Balm 1^ been gener. 

n ECootaaaT and Eaatem Waab-
in Sorthya B.O.

shouM have laiien ui~« . 
tool Guy Pawkee. the poor .

in every comer of the globe. 
Ml the noisy accompanlmenU 
iBKenions minds can invent.

R AJV.

_ Tinr^aiiM aMittlad with rata to-
W* «w* a visit to SSffiSljBaatarty to ^
■F- therlp winds, mostly elondy with

flhe foUowiag are ^e prim 
at Mie drawings wWcb were M
the Ballowe’en Party given by the 
Todies of the Maccabees last Mon- 
d^ evening: Guilt, Mrs. Ha^-
toSri^^Won, Mrs. MatUiew Wha- 
Sr contre-plece. Hrt. Bsvle; China. 
Miss E. WbHs.

Ben PkiealMBMg has Jnst received 
(Breet from tbs Old Country a Mil^
— ■? ?*• ‘T :«

m'.roHrteV

What is nicer to spa 
; evening* witii. 
h Grade

55^0?Cr«-..

British Budget 
Passed By 
Commons

Wintep Sh
Wet Proof Shoes for Men in Box Calf, Vd^ , 

Patent Colt. Double Soles Waterprckif Be^ 
McCready’s, Derby’s and

English ‘K’ Boots
$3.50, $4, $4.50, $5, $5.50, $6, $6,50 to $a50 

Hunting Boots High Tops $5.50 to 8.50 
Boys' School Shoes \

The Powers dc Doyle Oa -

JAP-A-LAC.
My attention having been called to 

the advertisement of a locM firm, 
clMmlng the sole agency for the ab
ove varnish stain, I wish it to be 
fully known that where this parties, 
lar make is demanded In preference 

•The Sherwin-Williams’' goods, it 
will be promptly supplied (or cash ; 
but regret being unable to furnish 
the same on Easy Terms.

W. M. LANGTON,
H»e Magnet Cash Stores. 

i4.St opp. Fire HMl. Nleol St.

FOR SALE-150 aerss m.{ 
DUtrlct, comer on Ssas" 
E. A N. wagon road tb 
perty. Close to P. C. < 
1000 feet eedsr. S85 p* 
ply W. T. Wenbom, lU 
enue, Fairview, VsncOTV

NOnCB

jjMtaia aad Oovem*

^ibANtHBYDOIT?
;,-.wmT?

leSMIMS
At BsiSh Low Prices '

EASY ANSWER
WBok Sir Spot Oub euablnua to secure luch 

merke. to

. . _ d4»6D Ac col
,7T>e Compteto House Furuishere.'

?B pas JAP-A-LAO

Urn. lUlaltX.

UJHDOS, Bov. Boas* d
^^Tiidsrday pasesd thetblrt 

of tlss ftaaoM UU by avoU

Tl» aMmomm.. ^ to
abdaln from votl., at tb. dlvlMo^ 
The Oirtonid. bad bopal that tba
Natlooallau woMd Join tbam Is dp- 
postUoa to tbs btidgM.

Tb* SOSOS is tb* bou.* was 0 
ImorMd* dw. Seldom imd tbsr* 
been a largw a*t«iidaBBe of tat^ 
ber. mid pm«e tb* dlplbnmtte 

- - to tbrir mt-

Elther, Disc or Cylinder.
We carry a good collection to 

edect from. CaU in and hear 
them.
.TJISTRIBIJTORS FOR B. O., 
of the World Renowned Oolnm-

for any debt or debts contrasted in 
name, without my written order. 
(Signed) JOSEPH E. PIPER. 

Oct. 80th, lOOO. Iw

WANTED-Ho«

MOnCE

I want Joaeph Plpw t* i 
ly understand that I l»w I 
running debts in hi*- ■ .
I keep myseU b*U« ttMlSjl 
kept me. and 1 do •M U-*" 
tr**tm<mt ss I 

j (Signed) MRS. J. s*

■1 elderly la<^ 
P for two dtfr-

80LD ON EASY TERMS.

ITetcher Bros
Nanaimo. B. O.

WANTED — Good reliable man to 
work on farm. Apply Free press.

n5-2t

DJ.JENI
Undertaking 1

1. P. and S B-KI- 
•Phon. l-*d.

moat capoeMy.
nK.«,wii«r lioyd-^sorg*. Premier 

Aaqnitb mid Mr. BMlon^. leader of 
the oppoMUon. Ml «K>k* during the 
evening and there waa tsnae exette-
meat tbrongbout tbe aeaMco. all
present appearing to ba Imbued with 
the hlatorio diaraeter of the oceap 
Mon.

Tbs aanouaceuMBt of tbe vote.
government's majorityUkommg tB9 gUVViUUHBv ■ um-iomj

to b* larger than had be« opeMad, 
waa greaUd*” with prolonged minis- 
ttflM cheering. The Conservative* 
had connted upon a score of lib
erals being absent, but appamttWy 
only two libemls Joined the Nation 
allris in not voting.

The bin will be formally passed on 
its first . reading to the Honec of 
T.orda today, and Uie debate on lb- 
second madlng, which will determine 

, Ita ta^, erfll be ^ Nov. 22,

Tonr Sawtog will ba i 
batter and with mor* saai

Singer
Sewing
Machine

Priem run too. $65 mm up. 
r-Mta.
' W* Mlow UberM prioss on 
old jnachlnes. ,

OMI aad Sea Onr Diaplay.

Jepson Bros.

Xmas Presents fop the Old Go
If yon ar* going to remfcmber your friends on ^ 

wUl hMMOo get buay thU month. We ^ve * ‘
of Souvenir Goods and other Styles Of Xmas OUta^

reSS T
We can sult^ dby pocket or aay taste.

The Je-welei*Hfu'^ngr,
RKPAIRIMO OUR SPECIALTY

Minoe Ptes are Always Seasonable

Ne-w Stock j ’

Empress Minceme^
In Qilass Jars ^

26c. per Jar ^

Hilbert& HcAdie
UNDHHTAKEHS

1 eMphene 180 Albert miuet'

EC). S. 'PEARSON'
“PAR-nCULAB GB0C»FREE PRESS BLOCk

M


